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NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports
Track todas dot mod success

LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary Track Series. 
Tor (he first time in the event's history, was not 
cancelled by weather. All five of the meets went 
smoothly.

With a total o f 43 participants at Lake Mary 
High School Don T. Reynolds Stadium, over 500 
ribbons were prrarnlea.
Bee Page IB

National challenge continues
In the National Softball Association's national 

championship tournament. Domino's Pizza, a 
girls’ slowpltch softball team that compiles 
much of Its roster from the Seminole County 
area, won Its first o f two national champion
ships.
Bee Pegs IB

□  Florida
Coe found guilty

FORT MYERS — Thomas Coe was found 
guilty of first-degree murder and aggravated 
child abuse after a Jury of six men and six 
women deliberated for less than two hours.
Bee Page 2A

Correction
A story In yesterday's Sanford Herald Incor

rectly stated the value of a proposed yacht plant 
planned for the Port of Sanford. Rex Meyer 
Yachts Inc. has planned to locate a $5 million 
plant at the port with a projected economic 
Impact of 2133 million, according to Dennis 
Dolgncr. Seminole County Port Authority exec
utive director. The plant Is expected to create 
300Jobs over u five-year period, he said.

The first phase of the project will entail 
leusing an existing 23.000-square-foot facility at 
the port. The second phase will Involve 
construction of a 39.090-square foot plant.

Cable moratorium In affect
ORLANDO — Cable television companies In 

Central Florida have agreed to a onc-monlh 
moratorium on prosecution of people stealing 
cable service, giving the thelvcs time to pay up 
or disconnect.

The agreement was announced Monday by 
three firms. Cablevlslon of Central Florida. 
Cablevlston Industries and Telesat Cablevlslon. 
All three said they had trouble with people who 
took over cable service when the move Into new 
homes, but did not telling the companies about 
It.

Those receiving free service have until the end 
of August to start paying or disconnect the 
cable. After that, they face fines of up to •  1.000 
and up to one year In Jail.

The moratorium was In effect for Orange. 
Osceola. Seminole and Brevard counties.

The companies said they tan detect cable 
thieves by inspecting apartment buildings and 
hom es, and can a lso m onitor serv ice  
electronically.

Drug dog 'does her business’
RINCON. Ga. — A drug-sniffing dog answering 

nature's call helped Effingham County police 
make their biggest crack cocaine bust ever.

The dog. a golden retriever named E.C.. was 
let out of the police station to relieve herself, but 
Instead headed straight for a car belonging to a 
drunken driving suspect, police said.

Police searched the vehicle and found 66 '/» 
grams of crack cocaine In the tail-light 
assembly, worth about f  13.500 on the street.

Police charged Larry Donald Marshall. 30. and 
Tony Maurice Morris. 22, of Ifompano Beach, 
with cocaine trafficking. Marshall also faces 
drunk driving and speeding charges.

A police ofTIccr stopped the two men In Rincon 
early Friday. Rincon Police L'hk-f Wade McGuha 
says the suspects apparently came through the 
town to uvolci Interstate 95.
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Hot and humid

•IB.

Partly cloudy with a 
40 percent chance of 
a ft e rn o o n  th u n 
derstorms. High In 
the low to mill 90 s 
with a southwesterly 
wind at 5-lUmph
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Sanford, Lake Mary clear the air with smoking regulations
Sanford workers _  Lake Mary’s new
adapting to rules city hall purified
By MCK FFBIFAUF
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — Going out Into the 
lobby or hallwny to grab a quick 
smoke during breaks In city gov
ernment meetings Is now u thing of 
the past, as In allowing smoking 
during commission meetings In half 
o f the chambers.
' See Sanford, Page BA

Herald Intern

Tsswit

Recreation feeder Lite Jones near a no smoking area at city hall.

LAKE MARY -  People looking for 
relief from Sanford's strict no- 
smoklng policy won't find any here
in Lake Mary's new city hall, 100 N. 
Country Club Road.

The entire building. Including the 
commission chambers, offices, and 
DBee Smoking, F ife 2A

Saving our heritage
Flagler rail line 
to be preserved 
as nature path

By J. MARK NANPIILO
Herald stall writer

GENEVA — Once the path wav of 
lumbermen and Florida's earliest 
settlers. Old Slate Hoad 13 along (he 
easiem edge of Seminole County Is 
now blocked In many places by 
rusting cars and fences.

Seminole County commissioners 
said Monday tlie 12-mllc path 
should be kept us open as possible 
for hikers and horse riders. They 
ngreed motor vehicle access should 
be limited. Where north-south travel
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Is blocked, commissioners said Old Stale Road I3. which runs 
fences should he replaced with |iosts from the Osceola Fish Cutup site on 
whereever possible lo block cars the St. .Johns River, through Semi- 
and trucks hill still allow fool irulflc. nole Woods and south through

Chuluola to the Orange County line. 
Is part of the famous railroad built 
by Henry Flagler In the 1800s. The 
cnlerpreneur's project opened I hr 
mosquito-infested swamps of Flori
da and cleared the way for ll lo 
become one of the most populated 
stales In the nation.

At the turn of the century. It was 
used us u logging tram road lo bring 
limber front the eastern portions of 
the county over Ihc Eton lock hat
cher River on a trestle bridge to lh»* 
sawmill town of Osceola, locutcu 
where the Osrcola Fish Camp wus 
recently located. During the 1940s, 
the rails were taken up for the war 
effort, but the path remained.

In the years that followed, new 
roads were built In the county and 
Old Stale Road 13 became a forgot- 
C M * Heritage, Page BA

Love is on the air

K ' / / / s
H»tatd Photo by Tommy Vincant

Ham radio operator Bill Armstrong at hit homa bast In Laka Maty.

‘I love you, sweetheart;’ Over
McMurdo Station. Antarctica, approximately 
9.(XX) miles away, lie can't get to Dallas where 
Ihc family Is gathering, which makes lire 
usual wedding plans rather tricky.

When the wedding dues lake place. It will 1m- 
Ihrotigh Ihc coo|icru!inn ol Bill Armstrong. 
IIO Calico Lane. Luke Mary, who stands 
ready with Ills short wave radio equipment. 

See Love, Page 2A

By NICK FFBIFAUF
Herald stall writer

LAKE MARY — Pamela Cohen of Dallas. 
Texas. Is going fo marry Michael lllll. also of 
Dallas. In a week to 10 days. The ceremony 
has ulrcady been postponed iwlee but then- 
arc good reusons. Michael, the groom. Is al the 
South Pule, st al lotted with the U.S. Navy, at

Back to school
Already it’s time to return 
for officials; pupils soon
By VICKI DwSOBMIBU
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  With the first day or ~chool looming 
ominously over Ihc horizon some 23 days hence, 
Ihc 10- and I l-month administrators at (he 
Seminole County district schools will be heading 
truck to their offices tomorrow morning.

Teachers will be romlng back to their classrooms 
for the first time since June In two weeks.

"It's an exciting time of year." said Wayne Epps, 
principal of Seminole High School. 2701 Georgia 
Ave., Sanford.

Summer al most schools Is quiet.
The halts arc desolate. Dust gulhers on lex- 

Brooks. Many offices remain locked.
Until early Ihls week, most administrators who 

did not have lo be In school were Incommunicado.
Many of them took lost-minute vacations. Some 

are doing those "little Jobs around Ihc house" tnat 
there won't be lime for once school opens.

The return of administrators such as assistant 
principals murks the second step In the prepara
tion for the return of students.

Fills week began with principals meeting at Ihc 
district level with their area coordinators lo make 
sure lhat plans are In place for the school year.

According lo some admlnlstralors. II will luke 
iln- full three weeks lo pull everything together, 
because most ol Ihe administrators und teachers 
will be be pulling themselves Into gear after a 
summer away form Ihe school.

"The hardest pari Is going In Ire pulling on u 
lie." said Jim Shupc. an assistant principal ul 
Greenwood Lakes Middle School. 601 l.akc Park 
Drive, Lake Mary. Shupc has spent Ihe last two 
mouths fishing and working on Ills Ian.

"Pulling on Hnek.H is going lo be hard too." lie 
added.

Shii|K* noted that the enthusiasm of beginning a 
new year was enough lo gel everyone over Ihe 
I Bee School, Page BA

Group to give 
awards to Lake 
Mary volunteers

By AMY WILSON
Herald Intern

LAKE MARY — The Communi
ty Improvement Association will 
afeard outstanding community 
volunteers In October, president 

- Randy Morris announced Mon
day night at Ihc CIA's quarterly 
meeting. The hist annual Luke 
Mary Community awards pro
gram will recognize about 14 
individuals, civic groups and 
businesses lor volunteer wofk 
and bcautincallaii within the 
clly. *

"For tnr past five years, all Ihc 
"iihmey lhat the CIA earned from 
fundraising went back Into the 
building. Now that Ihc building's 
been sold, we want lo focus on 

'com m unity actlvlles and rr- 
cognl/c people who are doing 
awesome oil llu-ir own.”  Morris 
said. '

, The city bought Ihe former CIA 
building. 260 N. Country Club 
t Bee Award*. Page BA

Nuitrition labeling favored for food
ByJANBTBAM
United Press International

WASHINGTON -  The House passed 
legislation lhat would help consumers gel a 
heller Idea of what they're eating by 
requiring food labels In lisi ihe amount ol 
fal. filler, sodium. cholesterol ami calories In 
the product.

The House approved the hill Monday on a 
voice vole and sent ll to ihe Senate.

"T h is  legislation Is a tremendously 
signflcani consumer advance." said sponsor 
Rep Henry Waxinan. D Callf.

People who liave lieen Irving lo “ watch 
our diet" ami follow good hc.iiih Bps. lie 
said, "have been frustrated by Iln- lael th.it 
we haven't foul ihe Information on loud 
products lhat can advise us to follow those 
rrt-ommcndallons."

Adm inistration offic ia ls, while not 
expressly uprising Ihe hill, said they would 
prefer going ahead with promised Food and 
Drug Administration regulations on nulrl 
lion labels. i

Campticll Garden. s|M>kesntun lor llcalBi 
Secretary IxiuK Sullivan, slid using FDA 
regulations would allow changes m l>< made 
more quickly Bum ll l oogress tries lo "nail 
Bungs down in a statute.

But d u r in g  co m m itte e  h earin gs
See Nutrition, Page 2A

T o  market, to market
Number ol new food products introduced In food stores in 1989

"pin|h W
. Condiments 

V/:,Candy and snacks 

Dairy products 

• • Bakery foods

Beverages 

Entrees 

Processed meals 

Side dishes 

Baking Ingredients 

' ' Soups

Fruits and vegetables 

Pel foods 

Breakfast cereals 

Desserts 

Baby foods
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In 1989. there Mere more new products in the condiment section ol the su
permarket than anywhere else in the grocery store Only 53 new baby loods 
were introduced during the same period
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fttontaftly III boy tote tried m m IuH
MIAMI — A  mentally disturbed 12-year-old boy will be tried 

* *  an adult on aecond-degree murder charges tn the fatal 
shooting o fa  13-year-old friend, a published report said.

The boy. Antwain Moore, was on leave from a psychiatric 
center when he broke Into his brother's locked room, stale s  
.38 caliber pistol and ahot the other boy. according to family 
reports and a grand jury Indictment.

Antawtn waa arraigned last week as an adult on charges of 
second-degree murder and attempted murder. He Is scheduled 
to go to trial Oct. 1.

The hoy reads at a third-grade level and has been diagnosed 
as schizophrenic and suicidal. The Miami Herald aald Tuesday.
He faces a maximum penalty of life in prison If convicted.

ThfM Miami officials santanead
MIAMI — The mayor o f ‘Sweetwater and two council 

members were sentenced Monday for accepting thousands of 
dollars from a businessman who needed a  zoning variance to 
sell part o f hla shopping center.

U.S. District Judge Edward B. Dsvla sentenced Mayor train 
Gonzales and councilman Antonio Duran to 27 months In 
prison. Councllmember Carmen Menendez, the central figure, 
was sentenced to 30 months In prison.

All three were convicted May 29. of charges involving 
businessman Maurice Barakat. part-owner of a shopping center 
who wanted to sell part of the mall but needed city approval to 
lift zoning restrictions tn Sweetwater, a town of about 8.200 
people 15 miles southwest of Miami.

Menendez waa convicted of one count of bribery conspiracy 
and one count of extortion. She faced a maximum penalty of 40 
years In prison and a 8900,000 fine.

terttertgalns strength
MIAMI — Hurricane Bertha gained strength Monday ss II 

moved northeast through the open Atlantic, and forecasters 
said the storm system could pose a threat to Canada's 
maritime provinces by Wednesday.

Bertha regained Its status as the first hurricane of the’ 
Atlantlc-Caribbean season with the noon advisory Issued by 
the National Hurricane Center.

Meteortoglst Mark Zimmer said Bertha's winds picked up 
speed Monday after slowing steadily on Sunday. Further 
strengthening was unlikely, he said.

At 10:30 p.m. EOT Monday. Bertha was centered near 
latitude 37.B north and longitude 66.2 west, about SIS miles 
south southwest of Halifax. Nova Scotia.

Officer shoots man srmsd with pitchfork
ORLANDO — A police officer shot and wounded s  man who 

charged him with a pitchfork, authorities said Monday.
Kirby fjj ----------  -------  “  .....  *Smith. 37, of Orlando, waa In stable condition at 

Florida Hospital Orlando with a gunshot wound to the right 
hip. He waa charged with attempted murtfer. said Jonl 
Gauntlett. a police spokeswoman.

Smith's landlady called police Sunday evening, complaining
hbor aald.that Smith waa acting strangely. a nelghboi 

Shortly after police Sgt. Tommy Langford arrived on the
scene. Smith came out of hts house and charged the officer 
with a pitchfork, said Gauntlett.

Langford tried to fend off Smith with a tree branch and 
repeatedly told him to drop the pitchfork hut hr did not. so 
Langford ahot him. Gauntlett said.

Poltes invMngaflng Frenchman's death
JACKSONVILLE — Jacksonville authorities sought clues 

Tuesday In the death of a Frenchman found dead in a rental 
car during the weekend.

Investigators said Pierre Bonnefoy had not been robbed, and 
had money In his pocket when found. Authorities said they did 
not know the motive or the the cause of death.

From United P ra ii International Roports

Smoking
1A

break rooms. Is off 
limits to smokers. Although no 
signs are posted yet. Carol 
Edwards, city clerk, is well 
aware of the fact that ahe can 
only light up outside the build
ing.

"Now 1 look forward to doing 
bualneaa w ith  people who  
amoke.” she said. "Because wc 
can go outside and amoke 
together."

Edwards said she and Robert 
Camper, city building Inspector, 
are the only city employees who 
smoke. Casper said he doesn't

mind the new policy that much.
"It doesn't annoy me. It cuts 

down on my smoking, actually.” 
Casper aald.

At the old city hall. 120 E. 
Lake Mary Blvd.. smoking waa 
permitted In one office and the 
lunchroom. However, the city 
commission voted to eliminate 
smoking areas entirely In the 
new building.

"I Just wanted my office to be
—  - i j d  -*a smoking area, "  Edwards said. 

"I have to go out In the heat to 
smoke now. but I'm getting used 
toil.

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

guilty In McGee
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FORT MYERS — A Polk Cdftnty man was 
convicted Monday of first-degree murder for 
brutally plunging his two-year-old stepson 
headfirst Into ■ toilet to punish the toddler 
for soiling his pants.

A Jury of six men and six women (bund 
Thomas Coe. 23. guilty of ftrsl-degree 
murder and aggravated child abuse after 
deliberating for leva than two hours.

Coe could be sentenced to die In Florida's 
electric chair on the first-degree murder 
conviction. The Jury will begin deliberating 
Coe's fate Wednesday.

Coe, seated be tween his two public 
defenders, remained stotc as the court cterk 
read the guilty verdicts. Hla mother. Mary 
Coe Anders, cried softly and tightly grasped 
the hand of her cx-huafaMd. Don Coe.

The defendant's father sold little after the 
verdict. Looking straight ahead Into the 
courtroom. Don Coe tola reporters. “We had

Sendees workers, and y — -  
Florida's child welfare system.

Coe's wife. Sheryl McOte Ops, 21, pleaded 
o contest to a reduced chargwl of sec-

Coe had admitted to authorities 
that he dunked Bradley McOee headfirst 
Into a porcelain toilet bowl on July 27. 
1989, as a means of punishment, but he 
maintained that he never Intended to harm 
the toddler.

Bradley's death the following day led to

yean In prison, anc w w  «  
with prosecutors by testifying 
husband.

Jtm Kirkland, a foster paraaft- who cared 
for Bradley before he sms B t e l l d  to the 
custody of Ms mother and stcpiMkif shortly 
before hla death, welcomed the verdict,

*T have mixed emotions. Tm real sad for
M__** L._

Workers' recomptmatlon
Hanry Oaan (I), 8t. Johns Rlvar Watar 
Managamant District axacutiva director, accapta 
a chack for 167,238 fronvJimmy Hagan, district 
safety coordinator. Tha amount waa refundad by 
tha district's worsts' compensation Insurer,

Poa and Associates of Jacksonville, because of 
the district's excellent claims record during the 
1968-89 fiscal yaar, the district recantly 
reported. The workers' compensation Insurance 
premium for the seme yqar waa 9129,975.

Contra pilot 
toatlfloa for 
Hatonfus

MIAMI — A Texas pitot who 
flew 13 covert ailaeions to 
supply Contra rebels In Central 
America testified Monday the

amts to

Pilot Elm o Baker. 58, of 
Weatherford. Texaa, said he flew 
13 supply ntimtoas la 1986 tn
C-133 and (M 3 0  propellor-

inap-
over

jo fthaC-123.be said. 
"You can Knock it down with s
»- ti
U f lH a

Baker testified on behalf of 
Eugene Haeenfua, who waa shot 
down over Nicaragua In 1986 
during a Contra supply (light in 
a C* 130 plane.

Haaenfus has filed a civil suit 
against Southern Atr Transport.
the Miami cargo alrtine wtth CIA 
connections that

Contractors rally for special session

supplied the 
plane for the mfaaton. and re
tired Air Force MqJ. Gen. Richard 
Secord. who pleaded guilty to a 
felony charge of lying to Con- 

about the Iran-Contra af-

TALLAHASSEE — About 200 small contractors 
rallied outside the Capital Monday, calling for a 
special legislative session to repeal recent changes 
In the Florida's workers' compensation law.

Organisers had otfgtnally announced they 
expected about t.OOOtpedple lo show up for the 
march*and-ratty. wMcfc/took place during the 
lunch hour and (led up trafflc around the Capital 
for about half an hour.

The demonstration was aimed at Gov. Bob 
Martinez, who has not rejected the Idea of a 
special session but says he would prefer lo find an 
administrative resolution to the problem.

Martinez waa not at the Capital — he Is 
attending the National Governors Conference In 
Mobile. Ala. — but the demonstrators appeared 
pleased when Democratic gubernatorial hopeful 
Lawton Chiles appeared and spoke to them for 
several minutes.

over changes In the workers* 
law began July 1. when the 

,w„ i ws  effect. Smaller contractors were 
upset tu few it that they now have to pay for 
workers comp coverage, while labor organizations 
were angered at changes In the appeal system.

Haaenfus contends Secord was 
In charge of the missions he 
flew.

The suit aald Southern Air and 
Secord failed to provide necesary 
equ ipm ent for the Contra 
missions and that they reneged 

to pay all legal 
Involves vrtVh theexpei

State officials have tried to ease Implementation 
of the rules.

U.S. District Judge C. Clyde 
Atkins receoaed the trial Monday 
afternoon . Testim ony was 
scheduled to resume Tuesday 
morning.

Love
Continued from  Fags 1A

Armstrong, who has been an 
amateur radio operator for the 
past 14 years, is a member of 
MARS, the Navy/Marinc Corps 
Military Amateur Radio Service. 
He has been In regular contact 
with the McMurdo Station. and 
has been asked to serve as the 
major relay point In the contl- 
ncnt-to-contlncnt marriage cer
emony.

"It's going to require a lot of 
microphone switches to be 
opened and closed at exactly the 
right time, here. In Dallas and In 
Antarctica." Armstrong ssald. 
"They will even have* to say 
' o v e r *  b e t w e e n  e a c h  
transmission."

The point of origin In Dallas

will be equipped with speaker 
phones, and the minister who 
will perform the ceremony will 
be In Dallas. Through a MARS 
operator In Dallas, the ceremony 
will be relayed to Armstrong In 
Lake Mary, who will retransmit 
to McMurdo Station, where the 
groom and hla best man will be 
listening. The same holds true 
for the groom's vows, which will 
be broadcast from McMurdo to 
Lake Mary, then retransmitted 
to Dallas.

" I t ’s unusual." Armstrong 
said, "but marriage by radio Is 
allowed by Texas law, and I'm  
looking forward to It."

Armstrong said the wedding, 
which was to take place several 
w eeks ago . had been  r e 

scheduled for this Sunday  
evening. "It's been postponed

r i . "  he aald, "something 
t the need for more papers 
to be filled out and the groom's

grandmother who has had dif
ficulty getting to Dallas." He said 
It Is now tentatively planned to 
take place some time In a week 
or more.

Nutrition-
1

lawmakers charged 
the administration with foot- 
dragging on regulations, noting 
the FDA has been working on 
the idea for 11 years.

Currently, m anufacturers  
must Hat Ingredients on labels, 
but nutrition Information la re
quired only when a nutrition 
claim la made.

Under the legislation, food 
product labels must disclose the

a m o u n t  o f  the  fo llo w in g  
nutrients: fat, saturated fat. 
c h o l e s t e r o l ,  s o d i u m ,  
c a r b o h y d r a t e s ,  co m p lex  
carbohydrates, sugars, dietary 
fiber and protein.

The new label, also would have 
to describe the product's serving 
size, number of servings per 
container, number of calorie* 
per serving and number of 
calories derived kom fat

LOTTERY
TALLAHASSEE -  Tha daily 

numbsr Monday in Ihs Florida 
Lottery CASH 3 game was S O I.

□Straight Play (numbers In exact 
order): 1250 on a 50-cent bet, 1500 
o n tt.

□  Box 3 (numbers in sny order): 
U O  for a 50-cent bet. 1160 on $1.

□  Box A (numbers In any order): 
S40 for a 50-cent bet, ISO on SI.

□  Straight Box 3: S330 In order 
drawn, 180 In sny order on a SI bet.

DStrright Box 8: 8290 in order 
drawn, S40 it picked in combination 
on SI bet.
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today...Partly cloudy with a 
40 percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High in the low 
to mid 90‘s with a southwesterly 
wind nt 5-10 mph.

Tonight...Partly cloudy with a 
20 percent chance of isolated 
evening thunderstorms. Low In 
the low to mid 70‘s with a light 
southwest wind.

Tomorrow...Partly cloudy with 
a 40 percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the mid 
90's with a southwest wind at 10 
mph.

Extended outlook...Partly  
cloudy during the day Thursday 
through Saturday with a chance 
of ac-allcred showers.
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FULL 
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MIAMI -  Florida 
and rainfall at I  a m 
City
Apalachicola
C rn t.it*
DaytonaBaach
Fori Lauder da i«
ForlMyrrl
Gainovrlllo
Jack ton*111*
Kay Writ
Miami
Orlando
Pantacola
Saratola Bradenton
Tallahaiwa
Tampa
Vara (loath
Wetl Palm Baath

la hour temper oturai 
EOT Tuatday 

HI La 
n  u

TUESDAY
L A S T  SOLUNAR TABLE) Min 1:00 
A i m  11 a.m.. 1:10 p.m.: MaJ. 7:05 a.m.. 

t *  ?;25 p m T IO M l D ay ia aa  
B«ach: highs, 9:42 a.m., 10:46 
i.m.; lows. 3:30 a.m.. 4:15 p.m.:

_ Jew Sm yroa Beach: highs. 
9:47 a.m.. 10:51 p.m.: Iowa. 3:35 
u.m.. 4:20 p.m.: Cecoa Beach: 

' highs. 10:02 uj)).. 10:06 p.m.: 
lows, 3:50 a.m ,3:35 p.m.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Monday waa 91 degrees 
and the overnight low waa 70 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall during the 
24-hour period ending at 9 a.m. 
Tv—sday totalled 0 Inches.
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Daytona Bqach: Waves arc 
2-3 (eel and choppy. Current Is 
tu the smith with a water 
temperature of K4 degrees. New  
Smyrna Beach: Wuvcs arc 4-5 
feet and glassy. Current Is 
slightly in tin- north, with a 
water temperature of H4 degrees.

St. Augustine to Jnpltar  
Inlet

T o d u y ... w 1 nd s o u t h  to 
southwest 10 kls. Seas 2 to 3 ft. 
Hay and Inland waters a light 
chop. Widely stuttered mainly 
afternoon thunderstorms.

Ton i gh t . . . w i nd  south to 
southwest 5 to 10 kls Seas I to 
3 ft. Day and inland waters 
iiio*.i ly smooth. Isolated thun
derstorms.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
toduy was 83 degrees and 
Monday's overnight tow was 75. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
□ Monday 's h l^ . . ............... 95
□  Barometric iraaaara.3O.03
IL Relative hostility ....60 pet
LI W inds......Northwest 5 mph
LRaimfaU.. ee*•**#*##*#••••••O I
□T oday 's
q t !

.6)17
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WofvtMt aceuMdof fovgtry
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  A  t a w r  employee of WUjoo- 

bicnriDcrgcr nonuiry sn mihocq . r m  w en  cnv|ra wim 
forgery In connection with •  scheme to rent several apartments 
In Altxmontr Springs, using the stolen Identification of a man.

Seminole County Sheriff's Investigator Vicki Morris said 
Llndte Deloice Stewart. 42, no current aiWrtsa, Is also accused 
of In at least one case of paying rent with checks stolen Itom 
the mortuary, and forged. Charges are pending tn that case, as 
well as In connection with the fraudulent rental of at least three 
other apartments, Morris said.

Stewart was arrested Monday at The Vintage. 920 Terrace 
View Cove, after she and an accomplice allegedly signed a  
rental agreement there.

Morris alleges Stewart and Emle Marshall Smith. 42. of 
Orlando, used the Identification of a Lewis C. Jacobs, to rent 
the apartment. Stewart allegedly stole Jacobs’ personal 
Information when she wrote a resume for him. The lease was 
allegedly signed by Smith aa Lewis C. Jacobs, but Morris aakl 
he spelled the first name "Louis." Stewart allegedly signed the 
lease as Llndle Jacobs. Identifying herself as Jacobs' "wife." 
Both are charged with forgery and uttering a forgery In this 
case, with more charges to come, Morris sold.

Woman chafpadtacocalntmotfttr
SANFORD — Sanford police report charging VemJcc Hayes. 

24. 2390 IBth St.. Sanford, with delivery of cocaine to a minor, 
her baby in the womb.

Police said Hayes gave birth to a son st Central Florida 
Regional Hospital In Sanford June 5 and at birth both the baby 
and mother tested positive for cocaine.

Before her arrest at the police station Monday, Hayes 
allegedly told police she smoked crack cocaine the day before 
her son was bom. She sras booked into the county Jail In lieu of 
$10,000 bond.

took back his car that sras 
a ,  U J . Highway 17-02. 
Semtnntr  County sheriff's

Seminole County DUI Hints
SANFORD -  The following n

under the Influence of alcohol (Dt 
•E lm er Thomas Buffington.
Sanford, sras arrested at X48 a.i 
weaving on U.S. Highway 17-02.
•Charles Levon Reeves. 54.20( 
arrested st 8:10 p.m. Monday after his car wa 
the Leisure Time bar. State Road 46. Oeneva.

m ans face a  charge of driving 
Iff) in Seminote County:
57, 2010 E. Capttan Drive, 
m. today after his car sras seen

McGruff, the ertma lighting dog, and Sanford Poilca Off tear 
Mark Nichols gaar up for tbs night of Aug. 7, whan araa 
residents will Mara their porch lights on to symbolIcstty 
support the fight against night crlmts. Pcttca Chief Steven 
Harriett said tha U.8. Air Fores will take a national, sateilit# 
photo showing tha ctustara of light* shining to combat ertma 
throughout America. Tha short begins at dusk.

A poorly insulated 
water hotter consumes 
extra kilowatts. Poor fuuhfcn can 

makayourar
conditioner 
gunta electricity

SANFORD — Low-Income fam
ilies reacted quicker than had 
been expected last week, caus
ing a Community Development 
Block Grant of federal money for 
food vouchers to be used up 
f a s t e r  th a n  a n y o n e  h a d  
expected.

The City of Sanford Communi
ty Development office had re
ceived 54.000 in federal money 
through the Fltxida Department 
of Community Affairs to be used 
In allocating food vouchers for 
low-income families. The vouch
ers were advertised last Monday 

with the

Mary 
showetheads 

feast on 
hot waterCool air is gobbled up try

gaps around abort or windows
and W ednesday  
applications to be accepted 
beginning July 26 and conclud
ing* A u g *  < .WUhln just Um  first 
two days, tut Thursday and 
Friday, over 200 applications 
had already been filed, way 
beyond what the grant was 
designed to handle.

Charles Rowe, head of the 
Community Development office 
said, “We expected to be able to 
take care of food vouchers for 40 
to possibly 60 families with this 
m oney, depend ing  on the 
number of people in each family, 
but when we realized we had 
over 200 applicants by late 
Friday, we were forced to post 
fliers saying that the offer had to 
be cut short."

Those families who are ac
cepted will be given vouchers 
with which to purchase food 
through the Sanford Christian 
Sharing Center.

Rowq, >sld he didn't know for 
certain when any further block 
grants might be forthcoming, 
but he expected there might be 
another one possibly a year from 
now.

Untinted windows can make 
an air conditioner eat more energy

M lw r t w H t W ls H M CiSwww
• Stockade (Cypress A Pins)

• Chain Link • Ornamental Iren 
• Installation Available 

Far A l Yaw Fern** Needs CaH

FKE LECTUKI • NOON. UTtMfMVt
ROBERT H.PFLUEGER

ATTORNEY AT LAW
* 'othch’seovccs 339-2022

M M - m a M S *

I f your electric bills go up in summer, 
thatH normal.

It's not pleasant, but ilk normal.
In warm weather, the a  *4 of cooling 

your home can double your bilL 
But if your home's appetite kr 

electricity is causing you concern, we 
can provide profess it >nal help 

YUt need tn call FPL'* special Summer 
lint Line fcr assistance.

Vtell send a trained specialist to your 
home to conduct a free energy survey 
Which checks fir  areas o f waste and 
suggests w-ays to improve them.

Or, we ll send you a free “Summer A

at ion about ways to lx dd <J< iw n u tur 
summer energy usage and your hill.

From installing insubikxt, to tinting 
your windows, toctxxising a more efficient 
water heater

The kit even tells lx iw tt > get nx >ney- 
saving conservation rebates in mi FI'I. if 
you uualifv

(-all us for a free, no-obligation lx xne 
energy survey t r  a “Summer Energy 
Diet Kit.~

Before your Ixxne's hunger It *r |x nver 
gives you high hit x *1 jxessure.
^  C A LL OUR SUMMER IK )T  LINE 
7%  A T  WtOO-DIAL-FPL.
& A  0 -H O O -342457H

WE’VE
CHANGED

It you missed our exciting 
Grand Re Opening stop by and 
see our completely remodeled 
store and find something you 
love! i .L .  uiiiii. m .  u n.

Energy Diet Kit." It’s full o f inform

I f '
1100 S. French Ave.

M t m n n n H B m n \0v\
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.300N, FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 32771 

Area Code 407-322-2011 or 831-9993

Moyne a  Dsyts, IRgpiM n  nn||| p

i  SUBSCRIPTION RATE:
3 Month*....................... ... $19.90
6 Month*..............................  939.00
1 Year .....................................  978.00

E D I T O R I A L S

Replacing Brennan
ir

Supreme Court Justice William Brennan, 
U.S. Appeals Court Judge David Soutcr. SO. is 

likely to help chart the direction of the high 
Tourt weH Into the next century. But the 

ominating process may already be In 
of being hijacked by the myopic, 

gle-lasue politics o f 1990.
In the looming political battle over Soutcr’a 
>m!natlon. advocates on both sides of the 

motion-laden abortion debate are excluding 
irtually all other considerations. To Impose 
uch a singular litmus test Ignores the 
nultltude of other vital Issues the new Justice 
rould rule on during his lifetime tenure and. 
rone, attempts to predetermine the court’s 
tance on a fundamental constitutional ques- 
ton.
To hts credit. President Bush disavowed the 

ise o f a litmus test regarding abortion or any 
ther issue In selecting Judge Soutcr. In fact, 
he White House did not probe Souter’s 
etalled views on any particular matter likely 
o come before the court. The Senate 
udiciary Committee, which will pass Judg- 
nent first on the President's nominee, ought 
o adhere to the same broad standard as it 
arefully scrutinizes Souter'sjudiclal record.
In deciding whether Soutcr is fit to serve on 

he court, the Senate should weigh his views

confirmed as successor to retiring 
Court Justice WUllam Brennan,

t the context o f his Judicial philosophy taken 
a whole. His opinion on any Indhividual

question should not. by Itself, disqualify him.
To be more specific, attempting to extract 

luring the confirmation process an advance 
ummltment from Judge Soutcr to oppose or 
mpport Roe vs. Wade, the 1973 decision that 
egallzed abortion, would compromise the 
:sscntlal independence provided to the third 
>ranch of government by the Constitution.

Yel this is precisely the danger that will 
irise if the confirmation hearing dissolves 
nto the kind of partisan bloodbath that 
leralled Ronald Reagan’s nomination of 

' ludge Robert Bork.
Institutionally, the Senate is more vulnera- 

>le to single-issue pressure — such as In the 
ibortion debate — than is the White House. 
Vlth the Supreme Court's liberal wing 
Iwlndllng due to the advanced age of its 
nembers. the stakes are high and therefore
0 are the risks of politicizing the confirms- 
Ion process. But this political reality does not

< llmlnlsh the President's prerogative to name 
nominee or conservative views who eschews 

, udIcial activism.
Mr. Bush has moved swiftly to name 

Irennan’s replacement. Barring unexpected 
ompllcations. the Senate should honor the 
Resident's request for a confirmation vote 
wfore the Supreme Court convenes for its 
tew term on the first Monday of October.
The departure of Justice Brennan, the

1 ourt's liberal titan for more than three 
ecades. marks the close of an era. In 
onsldering Judge Soutcr, who Is the same 
ge Brennan was when appointed by Prcsi- 
ent Elsenhower, the Senate should look well
yond the political passions of today and 
to the next century.
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LE TTE R S
Hava compassion for homalass
! Early this summer I was making one of my usual 
runs to the 7-Eteven not expecting anything 
unusual to happen. Just driving up there thinking 
jjf my problems and how I could get through 
another day. I pulled up and noticed this very thin 
>ld man dressed In rags sitting by the front door 
loldlng his side In pain as he coughed. I tried not 
o look directly at him for fear of embarrassing 
llm. I went In. did some shopping und got In my 
ur and left. As I drove ofT I couldn't stop seeing 
Ills pitiful shell of a man holding hls side In pain as 
-veryune turned their heads uwuy. I drove around 
he block and right back to that man. grabbed 
MO.OO und look it over and opened Ills hands, then 
•loscd them over the money. I said, "You look like 
^ou could use this.”  Hls reply was. "God will bless 
,ou for this." I had seen him before living In u 
/ac-unl lot under a tree und recognized his fare 
«ben I was talking to him.

Later that day 1 told a Tew pcopir of what hud 
luppcnrd. Each one said — “ He will Just buy buu/e 
a llli It." 1 said. "1 don’t cure or don't want to know, 

just know he Is needy." Even later Dial day I 
Iruvr by the vucant lot where I bud seen him and 
o my great joy und satisfaction, there he sat under 
its tree with tim e tsigs of ((Kid. nothing fancy. Just 
im dogs and apple Juice und some other 
iiexpcnslve Items, but NO BOOZE. Well. I erled all 
ihe way home, mid to this day. I cry thinking nbout 
dim. My heart wouldn't have gone out to him so If 
lie could have been young and able to work, but 
hfs man Is old and slek. I saw him (or awhile and 
would help him as much as I could, but now I don't 
*cc him anymore. God be with him and otlur 
inmeless victims whereever they are.

We shouldn't Im- so quick to judge these people 
ind we should all try to help as much as we can. 
'lease print Dlls. Just don't use my List name.

L t ’urol
Sanford

R O B E R T  W A G M A N

Houston summit displays new world
WASHINGTON — The economic summit re

cently held In Houston and the NATO heads-of- 
state meeting in London showcased for the first 
time the shape of the world In which we now live.

The economic summit — officially railed (he 
Group of Seven (or 0-71 meeting — annually 
brings together Ihe heads of the seven major 
Western Industrialized nations: the United States. 
Japan. West Germany. Britain. France. Italy and 
Canada. This year's meeting centered on negotia
tions among the big three of the new world 
economic order: Japan. Europe and the United 
States.

This was the first economic summit at which 
Ihe European nations effectively negotiated as an

a significant role. EC President Jacques 
dors was accorded equal standing with Ihe 

other heads of state, and key EC staff people 
played a major behind-the-scenes role.

It's Important to

uropea
entity. The pecking order In the new Europe 
clear: West German Chancellor Helmut Kohl took
charge and French President Francois Mitterrand 
arasthr
cl
was thrust Into the role of elder statesman. Italian 
Prime Minister Glullo Andreotti acted as a Kohl 
cheerleader, hoping to position Italy In Europe as 
an equal to France and ahead of Britain. Britain's 
Margaret Thatcher was the stem figure who will 
give "shape-up" speeches when needed and aervr 
In the role of a semi-outsider who ran act as 
broker in dealings between Europe and the rest of 
Ihe world.

This was also the first economic summit In 
which the staff of the European Committee

note Hie deep dif
ferences between the 
econom ic summit 
a n d  t h e  N A T O  
summit In London, 
which was completed 
only 48 hours before 
Ihe Houston meeting 
started. Six of the 
seven leaders were 
together In London 
(only Japan's Toshlkl 
Kalfu was missing). 
The meeting went 
smoothly with few 
areas of contention. 
That goodwill was 
absent In Houston.

-  not the poUttcal/mtUtary Issues that have 
driven world affairs aince World War 11.

Previously, Japan and Ihe European nations 
needed U.S. military power, which allowed the 
United States to dominate Ihe economic agenda. 
With the changes in Ihe Soviet Union and Eastern 
Europe, those days seem over. From now on 
economic power will likely be a function of 
economic strength, and, from the look of things, 
the United States may become the No. 3 power 
after Japan and the united Europe.

Each of Ihe big three came to Houston with 
different goals. Japan wanted to gain approval of 
a new round of loans and aid to China — an 
economically healthy China represents a huge 
potential market for Japanese goods. Japan also

f  Th«U .S.m ay 
becofiwths 
No. 3 
power J

wanted to keep the subject of Its subsidies to It* 
politically potent rice farmer* off the table. A

Beneath the veneer or friendship among various 
heads-of-slate at Ihe Tcxa* gathering were very 
real, deep differences on which no one wanted to 
compromise. The sharp contrast between London 
and Houston points out that. In the world of the 
near-future, economic Issues will be paramount

newly assertive Haifa accomplished both goals 
early on; then he sat back to enjoy the continued 
squabbling between the United States and 
Europe.

In the end. George Bush got about half a loaf. 
He derailed Immediate environmental action, 
while stM managing to insist that he was all for a 
clean environment. On Ihe complex agricultural 
question he was able to get the Europeans to
acknowledge that their agricultural export sub- 

would Isidles ' have to be lowered.

Yi
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GEORGE F. WH_L

Souter must prove his worth
WASHINGTON -  The President who has 

now nominated the unknown Judge David H. 
Soutcr to Ihe nation's highest court Is the man 
who cavalierly put Dan Quaylc a heartbeat 
from the nation’s highest political office. So It 
Is only prudent to Insist that Souter bear Ihe 
burden of proving that he Is not a Quaylc — 
not u cipher recklessly miscast for Bush's 
political convenience.

The convenience Is as obvious as Souter's 
qualifications are. as yet. obscure.

Before the 1980 primaries. Bush said of Ihe 
1973 abortion ruling (Roe v. Wade): " I  happen 
to think It was right." His political situation, 
and hence hls convictions, sewn changed: He 
said Ihe 1973 ruling was so wrong that the 
Constitution should be amended to change it. 
Republicans used the abortion Issue to 
energize a particular constituency.

But public opinion has changed, so Re
publican convictions are changing. And ut this 
awkward moment. Bush has had to nominate 
ajustlee.

Hush says he ha* not asked Soutcr what hr 
thinks about Roe v. Wade, which means about 
the precedents that produced today's “ privacy 
right" that produced Roc v. Wade. Bush either 
is not telling the truth or Is telling a terrible 
truth about himself — that he Is willing to buy. 
and asking the Senate to buy. a pig in a poke.

Many senator* will be under excruciating 
pressure to oppose Judge Souter If he does not 
say he finds a right to abortion in the 
Constitution's “ privacy right" (a right that Is 
not mentioned In the Constitution!. Some 
senators, and the White House, want to avoid 
Ihe subject.

The White House waffle is: Abortion Is Just 
one subject, not a litmus test. The real test Is 
Souter's commitment not to legislate social 
preferences under the guise of construing the 
Constitution. But the most efficient way of 
ascertaining Souter's conception of. or altitude 
for. the Job Is by asking what he thinks of the 
reasoning In Hoe v. Wade.

Many senalurs were hoping for a nominee 
whose views on eorlenllous Issues are not. as 
Dork's were, well-known. But senators should 
not permit any nominee's reticence to survlve 
thr confirmation process.

It would be Improper to ask Souter. "What 
are your views about abortion?" But It would 
Ik* Irresponsible not to ask. "What do you 
think of the ronstltlilonal reasoning that 
resulted In creation uf u privacy right that 
Includes a right to abortion?" It is as proper to 
ask a nominee's opinion of the reasoning 
iN-blnd Km- v. Wade us It would be to ask about 
the reasoning behind Brown vs. Board of 
Education.

No nominee should tie asked u Im ii iI |K*ndlng 
eases. However, any numinee should be 
required to reveal the caliber of hls or her mind 
hv discussing the reasoning In Important past

cases. Including those concerning -capital 
punishment. That subject Illustrates the an
ti-constitutional Jurisprudence of Justice 
Brennan

Because Brennan 
o p p o s e d  c a p i t a l  
punishment, he de
clared It unconstitu
tional. The Constitu
tion In several pro
visions accepts such 
p u n i s h m e n t ,  so 
Brennan said that 
such punishment  
bus lately become 
"cruel and unusual" 
because of America's 
evolving standards of 
d e c e n c y . "  B ut  
B r e n n a n ' s  s u p 
posed ly em pirical 
claim foundered on u 
fact: The public's 
notion of decency, 
expressed In polls 
and reflected in the 
I a w s s t a t e 
legis latures pass, 
f a v o r s  c u p l t a l  
punishment.

f  Ask what he 
thinks ol the 
reasoning In 
Roev. Wade, j

So Brennan argued that Ihe Constitution 
defrnds human dignity, and Justices can say 
what that requires, regardless o f the original 
Intention of constitutional language or today's 
democratic choices. Souter should be required 
to say what he thinks about Brennan's 
reasoning.

Souter should also be forced to be forthcom
ing on the subject uf previous eases Involving 
race-conscious government policies. Brennan 
wrote one of the crucial opinions affirming the 
constitutionality of today's racial spoils 
system. He helped transform the 1964 Civil 
Rights Act Into a law creating special entitle
ments for governmenl-upproved minorities.

The Act declares it unlawful for an employer 
to hire or fire on the liaslsof race. Brennan said 
Congress wanted to remove employment 
barriers to blacks, und race-based hiring Is one 
way to do that, so Congress could not have 
meant quite what It said. Soutcr should say 
what he thinks ofBrennan's reasoning.

Bush and hls equally nervous and calculat
ing minions urgue. ludicrously, that ir Is fair to 
inquire about Souter's "Intellect" and "Judicial 
temperament" but. golly gracious. It would be 
"Inappropriate" to seek Souter's opinion ubout 
the only matters that can definitively reveal hls 
Intellrrl and temperament. These matters 
Include the Court's arguments til the broad 
range nt landmark cases that have reduced 
constitutional law to Its current sorry condi
tion.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Congress csmpalgns 
at taxpayer expense

WASHINGTON -  Lee and Rom Epstein of 
New York City liked the politics of Sen. Bob
Lackwood, R-Ore.. enough to send him 
campaign donation. He wasn't their man In 
Washington. In fact, hi* district was about as 
far from the Epstein* a* one could get and 
still be in the continental United State*.

Now the Epstein* are beginning to wonder 
tf getting on Packwood’s mailing list 
such a good idea.

Since the Epsteins 
made their donation. 
Packwood ha* in 
undated them with 
Junk mall sent at 
taxpayers' expenM. 
And he has hit them 
up for another cam
paign contribution.

L aw m ak ers , In 
cluding Packwood, 
will adamantly deny 
that they use their 
free congressional 
mailing or "frank 
in g "  privileges to 
campaign. But the 
attention Packwood 
has focused on a 
couple  who can 't  
vote for him. but can 
give  him  m oney, 
show s that politi
c ians are skating  
close to the edge

(s o m e  of them 
used the 
freebie letters 
to pet
themselves on 
the beck J

The franking perk allows members of 
Congress to send reams of mall with a 
signature Instead of a stamp, and the 
taxpayers pick up the tab. The excuse is that 
constituents In the hinleriands wouldn't 
know the straight scoop out of Washington If 
they didn't get it from their senator or 
representative. But the Epsteins aren't 
Packwood'a constituents. And Packwood isn't 
the only member of Congress to deluge them 
with franked mail. The Epsteins have con
tributed money to several members of 
Congress whose politics they support. They 
are particularly generous to those who push 
for strong U.S.-Israeli tics. The thanks they 
get come In countless form letters and news 
reports from lawmaker* bragging about their 
support for Israel, their efforts on behalf of 
Soviet Jews and their fight against anti- 
Semitism.

The Epstein's pen pals Include Sen. Dennis 
DeConctnl. O-Ariz.. (1,800 miles away). Rep. 
Steny Hoyer, D-Md. (Just 250 miles down the 
road) and Sen. Frank Lautenberg, D-N.J. 
(practically a neighbor).

Lee Epstein likes (heir politics, but not their 
Junk mall. He says their correspondence with 
him is "an abuse of the government frank." 
Some use the freebie fetters to pat themselves 
on the back, and then comes the follow-up 
letter from the lawm aker’s campaign  
machine — that one with a stamp.

Packwood'* office told our associate Scott 
Sleek that the senator's congresa.onal staff 
and hls campaign staff are separate opera
tions. and (hat the congressional staff doesn't 
make a habit of sending franked constituent 
mail to out-of-state contributors. They said 
that if someone asks to be kept Informed on 
an Issue that person would go on Packwood's 
mailing list. But the Epsteins didn't ask

The franking privilege masquerades as a 
communications tool, but It ts a self-serving 
freebie that members of Congress manipulate 
for their re-election campaigns.

Meanwhile the challengers, who are often 
less well known, must buy stamps to tell their 
stories to the voters. Our recent columns on 
abuses of the franking privilege brought a 
bundle of mail from readers, who paid for 
their own stamps. One newspaper in Illinois 
sent all the press releases it had received from 
Democratic Sen. Paul Simon, taped together 
like a continuous role of toilet paper, with 
about the same bulk. All of It was paid for by 
the taxpayers.

One reader wrote to complain that her dead 
husband still got mall from hts senator. 
Another complained that her 8-year-old son 
and her dog ended up on her representative's 
mailing list.
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the audience tit a cigarette.
. Chapter 100-10A of the Florida 
Admtnistrattve Code apectflea 
that "all public placet shall be 
nonsmoking areaa except In 
auen areaa that are designated

School ■  SCHOOL PHYSICALS
■  EMPLOYMENT PHYSICALS
■  MINOR EMERGENCIES
■  GENERAL FAMN.Y PRACTICE

Act. the lack of "no smoking" 
signs la no longer an Indication 
that you can puff away to your 
heart'* content. Smoking la 
allowed only In areaa where 
“Smoking Permitted" sign* are 
conapicuoualy pootrd. The only 
exceptions In city building* are 
private offices with physical 
banters, which means Door to 
celling walls and doaable doors 
that prevent smoke from filter
ing Into adjacent areas, and even 
then, whether to allow amoklng 
will be at the discretion of the 
person utilising that office or the 
person In charge of the office 
complex.

Parks and Recreation Director 
Jim Jemlgan mid. “W e’ve got 
some heavy smokers In City 
Hall, but they are In private 
offices, and we haven't had any 
problems with the new amoklng 
restrictions." A non-smoker In 
the City Clerk's office said. "W e  
haven't had nap complaints and 
no one la amoklng In restricted

this rule." Public places, ac
cording to the code. Include 
arenas, auditoriums, court
rooms. educational facilities,

be fun." ha said. "except fir the 
tie end the socks."

On Aug. 15. when the teachers 
file back into the daaenmne to 
begin making the Anal prepare-libraries, museums, and many 

others Including jury waiting
and deUbermtkxi rooms, which 
are usually depicted on TV and 
In the movies as being smoke 
filled rooms.

Violations of the code, regard- 
leas of whether It la an Individual 
smoker lighting up In the wrong 
placet, or a  building that la not 
In full compliance with the law. 
could produce a fine of 5100 far 
the first violation and up to 5000 
for each subsequent violation. 
The fines collected, however, 
will be put to good use. As a 
result of a Florida Statute which 
‘became effective In January of 
this year, all money collected 
goes to the Children’s Medical 
Services' Donations Trust Fund.

■ASST C. BURST JR.
Hardy C. Kinney Jr.. 70. 103 

Willow Ave.. Altamonte Springs, 
died Monday at AMI Medical 
Center. Orlando. Bom May 8. 
1930. In Sun City, he waa a 
lifelong resident of Central Flori
da. He waa a public health 
nutrition consultant for HRS and 
a Methodist. He was a member of 
the Florida Nurses Assoc, and 
the American Dtatetlc Assoc.

Survivors Include wife. Doilie 
W.; sons. David Allan Walls. 
Kevin Wally, both of CoUegedale. 
Tenn.. Gary Walla, Apison. 
Tenn.. Neal Walls, Yorba Linda. 
Calif.; daughters. Sandra Ernest. 
Theresa, both of Tallahassee, 
Toni Laaher. Selkirk. N.Y.. 
Karen Wichham, Fletcher. N.C.. 
Cynthia Moyer. Apopka; brother. 
Tom, Orlando; Waters, Irene Jett, 
W a c h u la .  C ly d te  G re e n .  
Ragland. Ala.. Lillian Lutterich. 
Fort Myers. Elizabeth James. St. 
Cloud. Dorothy Rice. Denver, 
Faye Bailey, Stelnhatchee: 15 
g ran d ch ild ren ; tw o great* 
grandchildren.

Woodlawn Funeral Home. Or* 
lando. In charge of arrange* 
menu.

Gusaie Frank Smith. 88. 960 
Melionvllle Ave., Sanford, died 
Saturday at Htlhaven Nursing 
Home. Sanford. Bom May 34. 
1903. In Fort Reed, she has lived 
In the Sanford area moat of her 
life. She was a homemaker and 
Methodist.

Survivor* Include nieces. Jane 
S„ St. Petersburg. Joyce Kltch* 
ens. Orange City: nephewa, 
Richard A. Frank Jr., Sanford, 
Paul Wade of Greer. S.C. and 
Frank Wade of Gadsden. Ala.: 
numerous great-nephews and 
great-nieces.

Briason Funeral Home, San
ford. in charge of anangenwns.

F L O R E N C E  T I B O I H I A  
STEWART

Florence Virginia Stewart. 84. 
308 E. Lake Ave.. Loogwood. 
died Sunday at her residence. 
Bom Sept. 18.1908. In Franklin.
Va., she moved to Longwood 
from Wilmington. Del., In 1971. 
She was a  retired country club 
kitchen helper and a Methodist.

Survivors Indude daughter, 
Joan E. Russell. Longwood; two 
g ran dch ild ren ; one g reat
grandchild.

Garden Chapel Home for 
Funerals, Longwood, In charge 
of arrangements.

Christopher Rand Miller. 28. 
1/60 Adam s St.. Longwood. 
died Saturday at his residence. 
B o rn  F e b .  10. 1 9 6 2 . In 
Gainesville, he moved to Or
lando from Lakeland In 1978. He 
was a baker's assistant for Gcr- 
rard's Bakery. Longwood. and a 
Baptist.

Survivors Include parents. 
Herbert and Lots, Longwood; 
paternal grandmother. Martha L. 
Bumgarner. St. Ctalrsvllle. Ohio.

Beacon Cremation Service of 
Central Florida. Orlando. In 
charge of arrangements.

Goldie Marie Tudor. 89. 2804 
S. Park Ave.. Sanford, died 
Sunday at Orange Villa Nursing 
Home. Apopka. Bom May 14. 
1901. In Morgan County, ind.. 
she moved to Sanford from 
Mooresvllle. Ind., In 1952. She 
was an Avon representative and 
a Christian.

Survivor Includes son. George 
M . Sanford.

C o x -P a rk e r  C a rey  Hand  
Funeral Home. Winter Park. In 
charge of arrangements.

Catherine T. Smith. 76. 1114 
Pine Ave., Sanford, died July 29 
at her residence. Born Nov. 12. 
1913, In Madison, she moved lo 
Sanford In 1977 from Rochester. 
N.Y. She was a homemaker and 
a m em ber o f First Shiloh  
Missionary Baptist Church. 
Sanford. She was a member of 
the Home Mission Society and

FANTASY 5
Sweet Harmony *388 Order of 
Eastern Star.

Survivors Include husband. 
Albert; daughters. Juanita C. 
Redding. Sanford. Betty L. 
Duvall and Altamcaae Ivey, both
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The Spirit of Farm Bureau 
A Florida Tradition

How many limes have you been north bound 
on Highway 17 02 and passed that building be
tween Magic Isuiu and Robertson Tire that nits 
back off the road, obscured by large oak trers. and 
wondered Just what went on In that building with 
the Farm Bureau sign outside?

When the Farm Bureau first began serving 
Florida. In 1947. Seminole County was still an 
agricultural community and the main purpose of 
the Farm Bureau was to help farmers und their 
families acquire the services and benefits that ur
ban dwellers received through their oilier and fnr- 
tory Jobs.

Times have definitely changed In Seminole 
County. Less and less land In the county Is now 
being used for agriculture or farm-related 
business. But Seminole County Farm Bureau Is 
still providing the same services It did 40 ycurs 
ago.

Farm Bureau can provide for all your In
surance needs: Home. Health. Life. Auto. Disabili
ty, Boat. Mortgage. Cancer and Inland Marine.

family members, that Includes a Farm Bureau ted
dy bear with Its own birth certificate.

The Seminole County Agency Is headed up by 
David S. Haines, tlalnes is a native of Central 
Florida, and had a successful career In the con
struction Industry before coming to the Farm 
Bureau six years ago as agency manager.

Garland Dennis and Taylor Flowers handle 
most of the agency accounts. Dennis and his fami
ly have been Sanford residents since 1981. He at
tends Central Baptist Church and once had a San
ford Herald paper route. He has been In the In
surance Industry since 1974 and has earned the 
LUTCF designation (Life Underwriter Training 
Council Fellow).

Flowers was born and raised In Luke County 
but now calls the Ovlcdo/Gcncva area home, both 
personally and professlonaly. Flowers and his wife 
arc expecting their first child. Flowers graduated 
from UCF and has more than 3 years experience 
In Insurance.

Judy Mo and Joyce (Umdrcau handle customer 
relations on the office level while the reps are In 
the field.

The team at Florida Farm Bureau work well 
together, living up to the Bureau motto "Helping 
you Is what we do best." Why not give them a call 
today at 322-2221. Discover what goes on at 
Florida Farm Bureau yourself.

—  Factory Tralnad By Sts-Aft* —
SERVING SEMMOLE COUNTY

Repairing Your Pump Is Our Pleasure

Farm Bureau also has a very good IRA program. 
The Farm Bureau's HXL9 Homeowners Insurance 
policy Includes most extended coverages In the 
original policy. Young drivers can get coverage dis
counts If they are good students and have com
pleted a drivers training course. Farm Bureau has 
a Young American Plan, for coverage for younger
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K I v A  r r n \ A / n  Montalvo la hoping the MSA win the winning pitcher for Domino'*. I
W l w V V I l j  will serve as a springboard to P ro v id in g  the o f fe n s e  fo r  

* * * * *  A O  A  4 U I a  aueceaa In the ASA tournament Domino's against Dynamite were SOS A O n  I  IT 10 next week. Deltona's Sharon Booth (3 for 3).
In the NSA tournament, Domino's Lake Brantley's Michelle Davis (3 

Now Domino's luma Its attention outacored its opponents 64-6. All aU for 4). Orlando-Boone s Tracy Souxa 
to the American Softball Association of their opponents' runs came In (2 far 3 with a sacrifice). Orlando- 
national championship tourney, three of the 47 Innings Domino's Evans’ Kasie Hlrschv 12 for 4) and 
which will be played In Jacksonville played. Three of those runs were Tara Calvin of Lake Mary (also 2 for 
Aug. 8*12. unearned. 4).

“This was a little tougher than I Domino's capped IU run through Not only did Domino's play In the 
had thought It would be." said the NSA tourney, which was played last game of the tournament. Is also 
Domino’s coach Bob Montalvo of the at sites In Rock Hill. 8.C. and played In the very drat, drawing 
NSA tournament. “The next one Charlotte. N.C.. by beating Dyna- Alabama's Olen Coe Pacers for a.7 
coming up (the ASA event) la really nitte (South Carolina) 7-1 In a game p ro. game last Friday. Maria Mon
ths cream of the crop. We placed P t*y«l Sunday evening at Cherry lahro (Lake Mary) pitched a shutout
fourth In the ASA tournament last w k  In Rock Hill. Lake Howell High as Domino's opened with a 4*0 win. 
year out of the S3 or 84 teams that School’s Dtann Lowe, who was * Montalvo. Souxa and Davis each
competed.” named the tournament MVP. was □SaaC h am p lan a .P M iS B  .

D o m in o 's  P i t t a ,  a g i r ls *  
16-and-Under slowpttch soft ball 
team that draws much of Its mater 
from the Seminole County area, 
won what It hopes la the drat of two 
national championships this past 
weekend.

Playing In the National SofthgU 
Association's national champion
ship tournament. Domino's swept 
through seven games over three 
days to claim the title.

Track series 
completes 
Its dry run

LAKE MARY -  Maybe Mike 
Gibson and Mother Nature worked 
out a deal.

For the first In the event’s History, 
not one of the Lake Mary Track 
Series was cancelled by weather — 
all dve of the July meets went 
smoothly. And the final one. which 
was run last night at Lake Mary 
High School's Don T. Reynolds 
Stadium, saw 43 participants show 
up to compete.

"This Is by far the best summer 
track series we ever had.'* staled 
Mlcahel Gibson, the Lake Mary High 
School girls' cross country and 
track coach. “Attendance climbed 
fora while.

“ W e went through over 500 
ribbons In the track series. Some of 
Ihe kids aren't worried about rib
bons. but about getting their 
personal record. We were quite 
pleased with everything."

Result* for the final night of thd 
Series are as follows:

B - a a d - U a d a r  S a y s :  Sam  
Kersenbrock took first In the long 
jump (4-0) while WUHe Galloway Jr. 
won the 50-yard dash (10.3). 
100-meter dash (22.8). 220 (57.8) 
and 440-yard dash (2:08.5). Michael 
Gibson Jr. placed second In four 
events and Matthew Mitchell 
finished fourth In the long Jump and

B -a a d -U a d a r  G ir ls t  Kelsey  
Kcgren ran uncontested. completing 
the 50 in 11.6. the 100 in 25.5. and 
the 220 In 1:01.6.

6-7 Otrlst Rebekah Colon was 
victorious In the 50 (9.1) and the 
440 (1.30.3). Chessle Kersenbrock 
leaped 8-0 in the long Jump to 
prevail over six others. Shalonda 
Calloway won the 220 (40.7) and 
finished second in the long Jump.

Com# on#, com# all
That's the beauty ol the Lake Mary Summsr Track Series— anyone who 
wants to can come coma out and compete. Among the events Is the 
50-yard dash (above), a distance that even 2-year-old Matthew Mlicheil 
(right) could cover. Chessle Kersenbrock (below) took a tumble in her 
heat ol the 50-yard dash and needed a little consoling from her dad, Bob. 
Chassis. 6. came back later and ran In the lOOmeter dash.

through 50. Then will be championship and 

Otbaon at 333-2370.

St#lnbrtnn#r agr##t to resign
NEW YORK — Commissioner Fay Vincent 

announced M onday night that G eorge  
Steinbrenner has agreed to resign by August 20 
as general partner of the New York Yankees for 
his dealings with an admitted gambler.

Vincent, who met with Steinbrenner for 11 
hours Monday, said at a news conference at the 
Helmaley Palace that Steinbrenner had agreed 
to a seven-part arrangement and that the 
Yankees owner will not challenge or litigate the 
decision.

Steinbrenner would be allowed to consult In 
major financial decisions with the club but only 
with Vincent's approval.

Vincent went on to say that a new general 
partner would need to be named by August 20.

Vincent, who was apologetic and seemed 
relieved that the ordeal was over, said that 
Stelnbrenner's dealings with gun bier Howard 
Spin "constituted conduct not In the best 
Interests of baseball."

Oviedo shows mettle with 
state tournament victory
By TOMV DoBOWM
Herald Sports Editor

ORANGE CITY -  So Tar this 
All-Star season, the Oviedo Juniors 
have shown they can go toe-to-toc 
with an evenly-matched foe (as they 
did w ith the Altamonte Springs 
Americans In the District 14 finals).

They've also shown they can take 
care o f leaser opponents (like they 
did last week when they romped 
through the Section I tournament).

On Monday night, they showed 
they won't beat themselves.

Playing In their first game of the 
state championship tournament at 
Southwest Volusia Little League's 
Bill Thompson Field. Oviedo won a 
war o f attrition with stubborn Sem
inole from Pinellas County, pulling 
away loan 11-3 victory.

The win advances Oviedo to this 
evening's 7:30 p.m. game against 
Vero Beach, which held off a late 
rally to defeat North Brandon 9-8 In 
Monday's first game. North Brandon 
and Seminole will meet In an 
elimination contest this evening at 5 
p.m.

"W e knew that our defense would 
hold up." said Oviedo manager Rich 
DlTore. "W e knew that if Todd 
IBellhom. Oviedo's starting pitcher) 
threw the ball over the plate, the 
defense would make the outs. And 
Todd did a good job of doing what 
wc needed him to do."

Quite simply, all Bellhorn had to 
do was throw strikes. He did finish 
with 10 strikeouts (Including a 
stretch where he funned four In u 
row and five of six). But more 
Importantly. Bellhorn only walked 
four. In his one start during the

Section I tournament. Bellhorn 
Issued 12 free passes over five 
Innings.

With Bellhorn making Seminole 
put the ball In play, the Oviedo 
defense played steady If un
spectacular defense. There were no 
double plays turned, no diving 
catches. But except for a three-run 
third Inning. Seminole couldn't 
sustain any offense.

At the same time. Oviedo con
tinued Its revolving hero policy on 
offense. On Monday night. It was 
Mark Metcalf who stepped through 
for Oviedo, collecting three hits In 
four at bats. He also had a walk, 
three RBI and a run scored.

Richie DiTore and Aaron Church 
both contributed a pair of RBI while 
Bellhorn. Mike Bergman and Jason 
Fore each scored two runs. Fore 
reached base every time he wus up. 
collecting a hit and three walks.

Playing as the visitors. Oviedo 
scored twice in the top of the first 
Inning and again In the second to go 
up 3-0. Seminole tied the score with 
Its third-inning rally, but Oviedo 
Immediately regained the lead In 
the top of the fourth. Brlon King 
reaching on a fielder's choice und 
scoring on Metcalfs single.

Oviedo added two more runs In 
the fifth Inning, then put the game 
away with a five-run explosion In 
the seventh.

While It was important for each of 
□See  Juniors, Fags 3B

coaches and players gather in Birmingham. 
Ala., this week, but don't expect them to be 
discussing preseason favorites.

The big news »s conference expansion and the 
controversy surrounding the nearby PGA  
Championship.

Arkansas. No. 13 last year when the 
Razorbacks won the Southwest Conference, 
seems to be a shoo-in. and No. 2 Florida Slate 
leads all other candidates.

With an eye an increased television revenue, 
the SEC talks about expanding from 10 
members to 1& dividing into two eight-team 
division* with division winners staging a playoff 
before the bowls.

The 10 SEC football coaches will be accom
panied by two of their top players. But they will 
be In a dimmer spotlight Tuesday through 
Thursday In the wake of the events surrounding 
the Shoal Creek Country C lub  outside  
Birmingham, site of next week's PGA Champi
onship.

□8 :30  p.m. — ESPN. Texas Rangers at 
Milwaukee Brewers. (L) HvraM S M S  kf KM* JwSt*

Shortstop Mike Duncan and the Oviedo Junior All-Stars won their seventh 
consecutive game Monday night, beating Seminole 11-3 in the lirst round of 
the state tournament. Oviedo plays Vero Beach tonight at 7:30 p.m.

OVIIOO tM I S  l - I M  1
S IM IN O tl m MS • — !  1 1

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A , R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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“This sad episode Is now over. 
My dectskm In this case and this 
result will serve, I trust, to 
vindicate once again the Impor
tant responsibility of the Com
missioner to preserve snd pro
tect our noble game."

•  Baseball Commissioner Bey 
Vincent In hie statement outlin
ing the agreement with George 
Stetnbrenner. who will resign by 
August 20 as general partner of 
the Hew York Yankees for his 
dealings with Howard Spin. an 
admitted gambler.

SANFORD — Burnett Wash
ington threw a two-hit shutout 
on Monday night, helping the 
league-leading Tim Raines 
Connection to a 12-0 win over 
the Boomtown Boys In the San
ford Recreation Department's 
Super "C” Soft ball League at 
Chase Park.

In Monday's second game. 
Auto Body Centers scored three 
runa in the bottom of the sixth 
inning to pull out a 4-3 win over 
the Regulators.

Now 8-0. TRC Is three games 
ahead of second place Auto Body 
Centers (5-3). The Boomtown 
Boys are tn third at 2-G ahead of 
the 1-7 Regulators.

It took a couple of innings for 
the Raines Connection to get 
geared up against the Boomtown 
Boya as the two teams sped 
through a pair of scoreless in
nings bcflre TRC exploded for 
atx runs In the bottom of the 
third.

The Raines Connection added 
two runs In the fifth and four in 
the fifth to end the game by the 
12-run mercy rule.

Tony Dunklnson. hitting in 
the 10th spot in the TRC batting 
order, was 3 for 3 with a pair of 
doubles and two runs scored to 
lead a IB-hit onslaught. BUly 
Giifllth also was 3 for O with two 
doubles, scoring one run.

Also contributing tycre Jimmie 
Stuckey (two doubles, two runs 
scored). Fred Washington (dou
ble. single, run scored). Robert 
Stevens (two singles, one run 
scored). Ernest Shuler (two 
singles). Ned Raines (double, run 
scored), Burnett Washington. Ed

14- ti 
M -  •

I -  * ♦
M  tt) ■ -  4 II

!Iac l(a loT T nJ^ffI5e^a i!ow a^  
(each with a single and a run 
scored) and Rod Turner (single).

Dave Blxby and Bill Jenkins 
had the Boomtown Boys' two 
hits.

The nightcap was a much 
closer game as the Regulators 
used five first-inning nits — 
Including three tn a row — to 
take a 3-0 lead. But after that. 
Auto Body Centers limited the 
Regulators to Just four more hits 
over the last six Innings, three 
coming In the fifth.

Meanwhile. Auto Body Centers 
finally got Its offense in gear In 
the fifth Inntng. scoring a run. 
Then. In the bottom of the sixth. 
Auto Body Centers strung 
together five consecutive hits to 
score three runs and take the 
lead.

Jim Lamb was 2 for 2 with a 
pair of doubles, a walk and a run 
scored to lead  Auto Body 
Center's 10-hlt attack. Scott 
Fletcher and Ken Oswald both 
were 2 for 3 with a run scored 
while Dave Blackwell was 1 for 3 
with a rtm scored. Rick Perkins. 
Chuck Lamb and Terry Russl 
each added a slngke.

For the Regulators. Brian 
Curtis, Scott Murphy and Ron 
Scarlata each singled and scored 
In the first Inning. Kevin Burke 
was the only Regulator with two 
hits, collecting singles In the 
fifth and seventh Innings. Cary 
Keefer chipped In with a double 
while Rob Rowe. Chris Wargo 
and Mickey Keefer each singled.

Champions-
Ciftctfwufi 
S4fl FraatNea
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were 2 for 3 at the plate.

Twelve hours later, Domino's stopped the Georgia 
Bandits 5-3 in an B a.m. game Saturday m<

Juniors-
i IB

the four teams tn the 
tournament to tiy and open with 
a victory. Monday night’s win 
got Oviedo over a very Important 
hurvlie. Last year in (he Little 
league All-Star State Tourna
ment. Oviedo loat Its first two 
gam es and was eliminated. 
Many of this year’s  squad played 
on that team.

"It’s a very Mg win for us." 
said DITore. the manager. "W e  
fell flat tn our first two games 
last year. We had to win this one 
to establish our momentum."

Monday also marked a alight 
shift In the strategy DITore and 
associates are using to lead their 
club. Previously, every player on 
the Oviedo roster played In 
almost every game. That didn’t 
happen on Monday night.

“W e told everybody that we’re 
not going to be making sub
stitutions Just to make substitu
tions anymore." said DITore. 
’'W e’re going to go a game at a 
time and ao our best to see 
everybody gets In.
• "Each player has his own area 
of expertise W hen they're  
needed, they'll lx  ready.”

ay morning. Lowe 
was the winning pitcher thanks to offensive support 
from Calvin and Booth, both of whom were 2 for 3.

In a 2 p.m. game Saturday afternoon. Domino’s 
romped over WJD. Construction (from North Carolina) 
12-0 in a game stopped after five innings by the mercy 
rule. Lowe, who was also the winning pitcher, was 3 for 
3 to lead the Domino offense.

Also contributing hits were Rani DeMarco (a player 
picked up from Boynton Beach who went 2 for 2 with a 
sacrifice). Oviedo's Charity Blocker (2 for 3). Amy 
Mllland (another player picked up from West Palm 
Beach who also was 2 for 3) and Lake Brantley's Katanla 
Diaz (2 for 4).

Domino’s extended Its shutout st in k  with a 12-0 win 
over the Jacksonville Renegades In a game played at 6 
p.m. Saturday. Montalvo and Lowe combined on the 
shutout as the game went a full seven Innings. 
Offensively, Blocker was 3 for 3 with a sacrifice. Calvin 
went 3 for 4 and Dtax was 3 for 5l

In their fourth game Saturday. Domino's played 
possibly its toughest opponent In the Jonesboro Bulletls 
of Georgia.

After six acordcts innings. Davis opened the bottom of 
the seventh with a single. Two walks (one intentional) 
around a fielder’s choice loaded the bases for Calvin, 
who hit a  chopper into the hole between shortstop and 
third that was deep enough to score Davis with (he 
game's only run.

Lowe again was the winning pitcher. Souza was 2 for 
3 at the plate.

That win put Domino's In (he winners’ bracket final ai 
11 a.m. Sunday. Facing the Jacksonville Astros. 
Domino's again pulled out a -Close victory, beating the 
Astros 3*2 as Hlrschy scared the winning run In Ihc 
seventh Inning.

Lowe was the winning pitcher for Domino's, which 
was led offensively by Montalvo (3 for 3 with a aacriflce). 
Souza (2 for 3 with a walk) and Hlrschy (2 for 4).

Also honored at the tournament along with Lowe were 
Diaz. Montalvo and Davis, who were all named to the 
AU-Toumamcnt Team.

"O f the aeven learns we beat, four finished In the top 
atx." aaid Coach Bob Montalvo. "Two of the other three
teams finished In the group that placed between ninth 
and 12th. Overall, six of the seven teams we beat
finished In the top 12.

"W e earned tt. that's what It amounts to.'

Series-
Ceatia— d fraas IB

100 and 440. Daflna Wise took the mile 
17:47) and the 100 (16.4) while taking second in the 440 
and 220. Candy Washington placed third in the 100 
while Ashley Masters came tn third In the 50 and 440.
' 6-7 Baysi Joel Wean triumphed in ihc long jump (6-1) 
while twin brothers Ade and Kai Wise tied for first In the 
100 (19.0). Ade also won the 440 (1:31.11 and the 220 
(41.4).

6-9 Olrls: Dora Wise came in first In each of her three 
events: the 100 (17.0). the 440 (1:25.) and the 220
(35.8). Tiffany Gibson won the long Jump (9-8) and

- —  ‘ B  ill Hsprinted 8.2 In the 50. also good for first place. Jessica 
Mitchell rook second In the long Jump, as did Kellie 
Justin in the 50. Adrian Washington finished third in 
the 50 and 100.

B-B Bays: David Wean finished flrsl In ihc long Jump 
(9-9). 50 (8.0) and 100(18.5).

10-11 Girls; Jordan Kellgrin won the 50 (7.1). the

100 (16.2). 44011:23.9| and 220 (35.8).
10-11 Bays; Omari Wise won the mile (6:14). the 100 

(15.1). the 440 (1:12.3) and the 220 (33.1). Ben 
Keracnbrock triumphed in the long Jump (12-10) and the 
50 (6.7) as well aa finishing second In the 100. Casey 
Lane finished fourth In the long Jump. Jeremy Olson 
lAaccd second in (he long Jump. mile, and 50 while 
Jeremiah Mitchell took second in the 440 and 220.

12-19 Girls: Angle Olson, competing unconlesled. 
won the long Jump (13-2). 50 (0.9). 100 (15.3). mile 
(6:33) and Ihc 440 (1:22.7).

19-19 Boya: Also competing unconlesled. Josh Wean 
took the long Jump (14-11). the 50 (6.6). 220 (29.9) and 
100(14.0).

14-19 G ills : Christina Olson came in first in the long 
Jump (15-11. mile (6:27). 50 (6.5). 100 ( 15.1) and the 440 
(1:10.5)

14-19 Bays: Marcus Bullock won the 50 (6.1|. 100 
(13.0) and the 440 (1:03.7) while Steve Piatt ran a 5:40 
for first place In the mile.

16-17 Boya: Lake Mary High School's D.J. Lewis, 
who finished fifth at the Junior Olympics, won the mlje 
with a time of 4:53. Paul Burkhardl won the 100112.5).

30-39 Moo: Mike Washington won the 5015.7). mile 
(5:37). 100(11.8) and the 440(58.8).

99-36 Warns at Angela Keracnbrock leaped 12-0 In 
the longjump. good for Aral place.

30-94 Moa: Willie Calloway Sr. long jumped 18-3 and 
run the 440 In 57.0.

40-44 Ms a: Lee Pugh downed Craig Wise in the 440 
11:04.6 to 1:09.3) while Alan Herbal won the mile. 
Michael Gibson Sr. won the long Jump with an effort of 
13-0 and iriplr-Jumped 27-3 In preparation for the 
National TAC Masters Meet this weekend in Indianapo
lis.

45-49 Ms a: Calvin Olson took the 50 (6.9) and 100 
(14.7).

90-aa4-0vsr Msa: Savi Drelfucnt ran a 6.4 in the 50 
unda 13.4 In the 100.

s
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WEDNESDAY S FAMILY SPECIAL.
3 PC. CHICKEN DINNER i

9 9 :
rot tin aa 

Biscuits

*1.99:

i m m s m m m  i k id s  e a t

$2  o f f ™ " -  FR E E
ITEMS- tj

CHICKEN
PACKS I  S A TU R D A Y S

. . . . . . . . .  w ith co u po n  ■ SUNDAY
IH EXPIRES SIS-SO ■

Wa A rt  Our Own Bast Advtrtiatmant 
IT S  H O N EY DIPPED !

W E C A TER  ANY SIZE GROUP
Over 18 f s s i  In Senfoai

Famous Recipe. xm* * ,£ZZg% ' 
COUNTRY CHICKEN SA^ ° RD

IN BRIEF

On Thursday. August 8. 7 p.m. Drrdcc Lorch of the Wefclva 
Rcaources Council will present a program of slides and a 
puppet aklt about the anhnala of the Wektva River area. The 

will be held at the Central Branch of the Seminole 
Public Library System. 215 N. Oxford Road in

Rida la a settee of programs held on 'the first 
Thursday of each month. August through May. for elementary 

* * * Iren
Information cal) 339-4000.

Train your puppy
For a happy approach to a well mannered family companion 

Join Puppy Start with your 12 to IB week old puppy. Younger 
puppies may be allowed with the Instructor's permission. This 
Is a family training class and claas siae is limited to 10 puppies. 
Class starts at 7:30 Wednesday and last for six weeks. A new

i begins every two weeks. Cost Is 265. Classes are held at 
the Maitland Civic Center. 641S. Maitland Ave.

Par information, call Three-J Dog Training School at 
(407)263-6602.

Uttto eats can hslp Mg eats
Little cal* will be helping Mg cat* during Big Cat* Survival 

Month In August at the Central Florida Zoological Park. By 
purchasing Purina Cat Food products for your little cats, a 
donation will be made to help the Mg cats at the zoo. Bring 
your Purina Cat Food proofs of purchase to the zoo durtntf* 
August and receive a colorful Big Cat poster plus a 20% 
admftfliton discount to the xoo.

The Purina Big Cat Survival Fund wilt donate 61,000,000 
over the next two yean to turlp save the endangered species of 
Mg cats in zoos across the country. From this program, a 
minimum of62.500 will be donated to the Central Florida Zoo.

For more Information contact the zoo at 323-4-150 or 
843-2341. The zoo is located at 3755 Hwy. 17-92 at 1-4 (Exit 
521 In Sanford.

Panic Attack group to moot
Agoraphobta/Panlc Attack Support Group meets each 

Tuesday at 8 p.m. at West Lake Hospital, 589 W. State Road 
434. Longwood. The support group is for those who are afraid 
to go out of their house and be active in public.

Ovoraatars to gather
A regular meeting of Overeaten Anonymous Is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. st Florida Power and Light. 301 Myrtle 
Ave., Sanford. For more Information, call Carol al 322-0657.

TOPS chapters to moot about sating
TOPS Chapter FL 79 will meel Tuesday al 6:15 p.m. at 

Howell Place. 200 W. Airport Blvd.. Sanford.

Nar-Anon to offfar halp
Nar-Anon. a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Orlando General 
Hospital. For more informal Ion. call 8686364.

Sanford Optimists to mast
Sanford Optimist Club meets at noon each Wednesday at 

Holiday Inn-Lake Monroe. Sanford. Anyone Interested Is 
invited to attend or call Jeff Monson at 322-3161. ext. 261.

Rotarlans to riss for maatinga
Casselberry Rotary Club meets at 7:30 a.m. on Wednesday at 

the Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. 
Casselberry.

Sanford Breakfast Rotary Club meets at 7 a.m. Wednesday at 
Sanford Civic Center.

Sanford Kiwanls to have lunch
Sanford Kiwanls Club meets at noon Wednesday at the 

Sanford Civic Center for luncheon and program.

WAC, WAAC to gather
The Woman's Army Corps and Woman's Army Auxiliary 

Corps. Chapter 73. meet every fourth Wednesday of the month 
at I I  a.m. at the Navy Base Officers’ Club in Orlando. The 
meetings arc open to any WAC or WAAC member. For more 
Information, call M. Colburn at 327-0617.

Carrying a torch
S a v a r a l  l oca l  c l t l z a n a  
part Ic loot ad In M  6 an hurt too 
of tho Kiwanls Club Florida
lOvCIl Vsllfl rSCSnify. P f O C M U

Gamas. Pkiund front tow o k  
woooy vrn fw n a, m an v r e r e a .

•orrlnot, Bill Fraasa, Brian 
Dolan, Jim  Carroll, Bally

Btava Hartaock, and Dava 
Lanlar. Not plefurad: Jim 
Brooks, Mata Brooks, Joshua 
Buclntkas, Jim Carroll, and 
DonTaaadata.

Intoduction fans feminist fire
n Your answer to 

the woman who asked how to 
Introduce her ex-daughter-in- 
law. Annie, really angered me.

You said. "Just Introduce her 
as ‘Annie, my son's former 
wife."' Why should poor Annie 
continually be explained as 
someone's "whatever”? Annie is 
a person in her own right. She Is 
not an appendage. "My friend. 
Annie" would have been suffi
cient.

Your answer puls you in the 
category of people who think a 
woman has to belong to some 
man or she's a nobody.

I work In an airline reserva
tions office. And nothing Infuri
ates me more than when I ask a 
lady her name and she says. 
"Mrs. John Smith." I always 
say. politely. "The airline prefers 
that you use your own name 
when traveling."

I have been happily married 
for many years and am "Mrs. 
John Smith" only on social

ABIGAIL
V AN  BUREN

strangers to each other, lt‘s 
sometimes helpful to know more 
than just the name.

DEAR  ABBTt After reading 
the letter from "N o  Excuses." 
the pharmacist who became a 
police officer because he was 
sick of all the excuses his 
customers used. I had to write 
because I. loo. am sick of

occasions that include both of 
us. If I am alone. I am "llcne
Smith."

Please rethink your answer.

Lay that pl-.tol 
down, please. Never have I 
believed that a woman had to 
"belong” to some man — or 
she's a "nobody."

I suggested Introducing Annie 
os "my former daughter-in-law" 
only as a means of Imparting 
that bit of Information to some
one who obviously was not 
aware of It. In introducing

Bailiff Shirley Dam beck, right, inspects Cathy Harper’a handbag 
as she enters the Seminole County Courthouse. Harper had 
nothing to hide.

I teach In a large suburban 
high school, and some of the 
excuses we hear would make 
you scream. We have students 
who miss 20. 30. 40 or more 
school days per school year, and 
they have the most unbelievable 
excuses. Worse yet. rather than 
do battle with parents, w r accept 
these excuses.

W hen  the public  outcry. 
"What Is wrong with our public 
schools?" Is heard, most of the 
teachers already know the an
swer. Students are absent so 
much, they can't possibly leant 
anything. No wonder the foreign 
students are so much better 
e d u c a te d  than  ou ra . O u r  
children are not any less In
telligent. but they haven't been 
taught the seriousness of atten
ding classes dally. Their parents 
let them skip school, then send a 
note from their "doctor" — or 
come up with some other phony 
reason for Ihclr absence.

Of course, the parents arc to 
blame for being a party to this 
deceit. I hope this wakes up a 
few parents w ho  do their 
children no favors when they 
cover for their absences. Please 
withhold my name and location: 
1 am not looking for trouble.

parents take an active Interest In . 
their education and will not aid 
and abet truancy.

Skipping school Is nothing, 
new — It happened when I was a 
student, too. But bock then, 
most kids made up their own- 
excu ses  and  signed  their 
parents' names. Are you sure 
that's not still the case?

DBAS ABBTt Isn't It re
freshing that the top Oscar- 
winning film. "Driving Miss 
Daisy." was a movie containing 
not one dirty word, not one 
steamy sex scene, or one hint of 
violence or crime?

I have enjoyed the fUm twice, 
and would go again. It handled 
the Issues o f hum an rela 
tionships and prejudice beaut-' 
fifully. *•:

I wish the film Industry would 
wake up and realize that a large 
segment of our society would 
flock to see -a good movfo 
without a lot of trash. I‘vc gone 
to three films In two years, and' 
walked out on one. I'd go more: 
often If I knew It was something. 
worth seeing, and I'm no prude. 
I'm sure there ure many others' 
who feel the same.

MRS. WALTER E. NAYLOR, 
PORTLAND, (MU.

DEAR MRB. NATLORt Please 
Include me

(Problsms? Writs to Dare Abby. 
For a personal, unpublished 
reply, send a self-addressed,
iiafnpta tnYtropf id
P.O. Eos 
Calif. MOM.

TEACHER: Thanks for 
an honest but rather discourag
ing letter. It Is no secret that the 
highest grade averages are 
earned by ch ildren  whose

IN THB 
SIR VICB
Pvt. Shawn Suiters

Army Reserve Pvt. Shawn A. 
Suiters has completed basic 
training at Fort Knox. Ky.

During the (raining, students 
received Instruction In drill and 
cerem onies, weapons, map 
read in g . tnctl?s. m ilita ry  
courtesy, military Justice, first 
aid. and Army history and tradi
tions.

Suiters is the son of David L. 
Suiters of 1311 Santa Barbara 
Drive, Sanford, and Marla A. 
Edmounds of 3924 Highway 
119. Longmont. Colo.

Airman 1*1 Claas Arnold
Airman 1st Class James S. 

Arnold has graduated from the 
com m u n lca lio n s -com p u te r  
systems programming specialist 
course at Kcesler Air Force Base. 
Biloxi. Miss.

Students were trained In the 
operation  o f conven tiona l 
electronic data processing  
equipment. Included In the 
training were Instructions In 
Uula base concepts, processing 
techniques, und computer Ian- 
guugc.

Arnold Is the son of retired 
Navy Lt. Commander Joe G. 
Arnold of 7237 Summerdale 
Drive. Huber Heights. Ohio, and 
Jackie Brooks of 2015 Coronado 
Concourse. Sanford.

He Is a 1981 graduate of 
Luther High School. Orlando.

TUESDAY'S PRIMS TIMS
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CLASSIFIED ADS
S«m inol« Orlando - Wlntar Park
322-2611_____________ 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEFT. FKtVATE PARTY RATES

LA R I M ART -1/1. cen*r*l H/A. 
trail la wall carpal, kitchen 
eppl.tont»dyord*H*74i 

LR. MARY • 111 E. Lk. Mary 
A*a MoArrn 1 bdrm I  bam 
Duplaa. Haat/alr, waahar 
dryer hookup Troat. vary 
a rfva ta jW m a .........ro -w a

a EX ECUTIVS SECRETARY a
llte your clerical U nit to land 
Ihit top (poll Nice boss to 
work tori So clou to home, 
you'll lava III Hurry I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT
it tw .n tb it . . ...............r a i n *
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Ltgal Notteat

NOTICE OP APPLICATION 
TOR TA X O IE O

• N O T I C E  IS  H B R E R V  
GIVEN, that L. Shannon or 
Rkherd S. Cattalbarry. the 
haltar o* the fallowing cert I h-
caNIt) hee filed taid cartin- 
catoltl tor a lax dead to be 
luued lharaan. The cartlllcato 
number!*) and v a a rlt) at 
toauawca. Iha description of mo 
praparty, and Iha namaftl In 
which H waa aaaataad It/art at 
follow*:

Cartlllcato No. atit 
Vaaraf iMuancaltW 
Descrlpfton tf Praparty: LEO 

SEC »  TWP 111 ROE JOE REO 
IN TS  LI OF N EW  AW  R/W SR 
CM RUN NWLY ALONG R/W 11

JT  W M PT SELY PARA TO SR 
It It P TE  TO  EEC 
Name* In which attattad: 

Cltpo Petroleum Carp.
■ All af taM prtparfy being In 
the County of Seminole. Slate of 
Florida.

Uniat* tuch carllllcalaltl 
•ball be radwatad according to 
law. Itw praparty drtcrlbad in 
tuch cartlflcatoli) will be told 
to iha hl(hatt bidder at the watt 
Irani dear. Seminole County

Iha SOU day of August. 14*4. at 
II AM .

Appratlmatoly SIM M  cath 
tor toot It rewilrtd to be paid by 
auccatthil hi Oder at Iha tala. 
Pull payment at an amount 
ague! to the highest bid piue 

.............. cwmanlary ttamp

within i t  haurt a llar Iha 
Advertised lima ol iha tala. All 
payment* thall ba cath er guar 
pntoad Intlrumant. made pay
able to the Clerk at Circuit 
Court

Deled Ihli urn day of July.
ms.
I SEAL)

Mary anna Mona 
Clark at Iha Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
•y: MIctialleL. Silva.
Deputy Clark

Publlth. July 17. 24. l l ,  and 
Augwtl 7. Itto 
0 E T  VB

Ltqal Notlcti
H S n C IW A P P lIC A T IO N  

FOR TAX D EED 
N O T I C E  IS  H E R E B Y  

OIVBN. that Barbara Rubin ar 
City National Bantu Iha holder 
e l the le lle w ln g  c e r t lf l - 
cato(t) hat tiled told cart in 
cate It) tor a taa dead to ba 
loaned lharaan. The cartlllcato 
num berit) and y a a rltl at 
lieuanca. the daacrlpttan at the 
praparty. and Iha noma It) in 
which it waa am end la/are at

Cartllleato too. tes 
Year at la

I Praparty: LEG 
kRTW OP LINEL O T I (L E M P A R TW I 

BXTENOINO PROM NE COR 
T O  S W  C O R )  B L R  17 
DRSAMWOLOPBePGto 

Hemet In which attattad: 
Atotandor Freyman 

Ait at told praparty being m 
the County at Samineta. Slate of 
Florida.

Unlatt tuch cartlllcato It )  
•hall bo tadaamad according to 
tow. the property deecribod in 
euch coHiticotole) will bo eoM 
to mo hlghotl bidder ot mo watt 
(rent door, Somlnoto County 
Courtttouto. Sanford. Florida, on 
Iho TTIh day ol Auiuet. mo. at 
II AAA. ,

Appratlmatoly' U J100 cath 
tor toaa It rawulrad to ba paid by 
tuccoMtot bidder .ot me eato 
Full peyment ol on amount 

to tho hlghotl bid plus 
documentary itamp 

totee and recording toot It due 
within 1* hourt alter the 
advartlead time ot the tala. All 
payment* thall ba cath er guar, 
an teed Inatrument. made pay 
able to me Clerk ot Circuit 
Court.

Dated thit llllt day ol July.
two.
(SEAL)

Mary anna Merte 
Clerk af the Circuit Court 
Somlnoto County. Florida 
iy :  Mlctwlle L. Silva,
Deputy Clerk

Publlth: July 24. 11 4 Aggutt 7. 
14.1 WO
D E T S a

NOTICE
Notice It hertby given that 

Tho School Boerri ot Somlnoto 
County, Florida, ot tho regular 
moating an Augutt 11. I WO. In 
the Board Roam ol the Ad- 
m ln lilra tlv e  O lllc a t. 1111 
Mellonvllle Avenue. Sontord. 
F tor Ido will adept the tot lowing: 

N E W  P O L IC Y  -  S U B 
STITUTE TEACHERS -  Thlt 
policy it a detailed atplanatien 
at the qua! I Ileal lent and docu 
monte needed to ba a eubelltuto 
teacher m the Public School* ol 
Somlnoto County.

P U P IL  P R O G R E S S IO N  
PLAN —  Tho purpeee ol Iho 
Pupil Progrttiion Plan le to 
tn tu rt uniformity whereby 
pupil* at the dletrlct progret* 
tram ana level at the curriculum 
to Iha neat. It I* Iha Inlent of thit 
plan to enure mat each pupil It 
provided the meaimum oppor
tunity to tuccaad In tcheol. Thit 
plan reflect* minor change* met 
wore noceteery to comply with 
tloto requirement*.

Caplet ot thato document* art 
available tor Inspection at the 
Administrative Office* ot tho 
School board at l l l l  Mellonvllle 
Avenue. Sen lord. Florida.

Ann W. Netlwander.
Chairman 
Ttw School Board ol 
SamInetoCounty. Florida 

Publlth: July II. I WO 
O E T1 I]

. . PREVIOUS SO LU TIO N . “ Truth is beautiful, without 
doubt, but so pro lets." —  Ralph Waldo Emprson

IS— Training 
ABducatiwi

Accra*tad ms. Attorney In 
ttrwctod, Hama Study. Fm. 
AW.FraaCatetog.SCl

I T  ̂ CsBUlsfy
TWO SMADBD BURIAL Span* 

In Gardan at Chrlttu* al 
Oak lawn Part Camatary. Call

aw A A le ra llo -------------a t n a i c a i t a i w a a i

a h u m  n a n s
1. round trip, to Donvor. 
Deport August n .  return 0/M 
-------- v O i l .use bom i r a m i

OUICN ACCURATE TYPING 
Dona In my homo) Sontord 

Con meet/

M -B vtinn s
OM ortimttttB

a w u s c w p
SMACK POOD ROUTE

Sub distributorship, protected 
territory, active accounts. Soil 
to Individuals In otllcos A 
homos. Growm arse, excellent 
potential. Sell oil or port. 
t s .m t l l .000. Serious Inqul 
rles only I....0M-7W0 ottot SPM 

SAVE TIM E AND AIONIV 
Leave your moiling to us. 
Slutting ird  class, hand mail 
Pick up and delivery.

O b  t  Mailing . ..............r a » H
U N B E L IE V A B L E  S E N S A 

TIO N A L O P P O R TU N ITY ! 
Your own profitable business, 
W0 invetlmtnf. For complete 
detail*, send t )  P A M: 
W.G.W. PO Boa m i  Hen 
dersonvllle. Tn 17077_________

1375 FER MV
Work el home Cell I we 4*42

59— Financial
StrvicRS

71— Hotp Wantod 

*NAiM* RON WRING!
F/TI No weekend!. Pd. voce 
ttene. Cl It Molly MoW 7*71007

* CM’S ALfll’s AIR'S*
HEALTH PORCB need* you
nowl Slotting oil o r ta il  
Plenty otworkl CollSlbine 

ADO TO YOUR INCOMB 
Buy or Sell Avon 

Harriet, raa sito r Pat, r a t t t l  
A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N O  • 

Can tree ter* A Sola needed. 
naaiaiiRtai into 0*1 t i n  

A R IA  rap needed to market 
new line by oW company. High 
Income. No direct sole*.

_________ 11*147 7>l*_________
ASSEM BLE TO YS A Crolt 

Item*, tuil/pert time. High 
earnings 140* Ml M il________

ATTENTION CRA’Sflf
IN NOUS! POOL. Summers 
hertl Need eslro vocation 
money? We need VOUM I 
tS.7S/per hr. I er 1 days par 
wk. and on calf. Cat tilled 
Nursing Assistants Only HI 
HU Iha van Health Car* Cantor 
fta Meltonvllto Ave.. Santord 

MI-4144................... ....E.O.E./H

AUSTRALIA RANTS YOU!!
EXCELLENT PAY. Bannlll* 

Transportation Call 
407 ]*$ 7tog t i l  IS41 

Toll relunded Sam 10pm 
n AUTO DETAILER a 

Start up a career! Will train 
fully It you desire to learn! 
Greet spot with benelllti 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
TW W .m hSI., 711117*

C0RSTRUCTI0H Mi HUMS
Lecal/Caribbean TeUS/HR 

L4T’ 4*7 teWTelent Dg<Mart Feu 
BOOKKEEPING

niU CHARGE BOOKKEEPER
For contlruction company 
Must be lemllier with job 
costing end computer account 
Ing One girl office Eap 
required Salary com men iu 
reh with ability Must he able 
to Hart immediately1 MO Jtoi 
or 1 100 44/ fee? or may lea 
returni- *3 40/ 321 4410

BOOTH FOR RENT
Hairstylist needed tor clean 
shop in good location 111 1M7

u j . .™nti|

To 17S0 weekly 
Full benollts. All shifts.

Need 4 trainees.
M41-M4*.........Wl/rehmd peWcy

HOUSER EEPER/RAJINY
Need Christian tody who is 
Intelligent, creative, non 
•maker, greet with kWs A 
Immaculate housekeeper. 
Mutt drive, (ap'd. A rets. 
B jw lltk W s O w fc jm s o s ^

You- Pace I Year Ttmel In- 
tore/L. successful Co. Lhdlws- 

lrotuml...>Sb«w«

HPH0iE IBM SO OTTER
NEED TO STOPA D "

Spoke the rsp ot A Building 
Services, o Longwood Orlando 
company, to her Sanford 
Herald Cless!fled Consultant! 
Her company’* od we* tched 
utod on our 10 Day Special 
ratal Some position you need 
to advertise el low cost and 
achieve quick results? Try our 
10. is or 2* Day Special rale*. 
Lowest cost per line for can 
secutlvo day*' advertising 
Advertlter* are free to cancel 
at loon at result* ere reached

CLASSIFIED D IP T .
r a m i

INSUIRME CAREER
Earn while you learn. Plan 
now tor your future. Excellent 
fringe benelllt Company 
established H»l. Eicellenl 
sterling commission. II you 
llkt people end ere willing to 
work. HS or equivalent, age 11 
er older, colt I t l  l M  Office 
keursOto*:**..............K.O.B.

JANITORiAL PART TIME
OIO mornings. Sontord area I 

*41-1711
K I Y IS  FLA. INC., Realtors, 

pays tuition to Reel Eiteto 
School!...........  .. Cell M l MOO

IPH
Pert time. 7 )  shift I t  days 
per week Long term cere end 
supervisory taperience de 
tlreblt Compatlllve pay 
Eicellenl working evlronment 
condlllont Apply ol SO N. 
Hwy. 17 A R . Debery, Men. 
torn Frl. tAM le 4 PM EOE

KIWANIS CLUB
Of CASSELMRRY
FltCST KWHT T PM.

ITVSSbllOO 
111 S2S0 UCXPOIS 

Senier Cittiees Ceater 
Secirt Lake Park. Cattetoert) 

H S N I I

ram i

MANAGEMENT

hnft Paa% NbiAbbibbI
Altamonte Mall 

I Upper level, next to Soars) 
Now H irin g  M anager A 
Assistant Manager Apply In
pereontoC.E. Perry......EOE

MEDICAL

RECEPTIONIST
For busy orthopaedic ottlce. 
Contact Sharon at 7*7 SIM 

MEDICAL

CHEERfUl AMO ENERGETIC
Person required tor front of 
llco ol busy OB GYN otfke. 
Longwood/Sontord area E> 
parlance required. Send re 
sume: PO Bos 44*

LFI.M7M

HEMCA1 RfCXPTIORIST
Part time, 10 hre. per weak 
Light typing. Coll TO  71**

SAM 4:10PM Mon Frl. 
M ID D L E  A G E D  W O M A N  

NEEDED Will trod* ronl tor 
help Musi own o cor and
tamo Income..............t*btl«l

N A N N V / H O U S R K IE P IR  
needed tor New York Trent 
poftoltowpafd.--------- r a w n

NANNY/ BABYSITTER
Our homo. Geneva. Storting 
appa. mid October I*  M F  
For newborn end after school 
tor V year old. Must ba loving, 
mature, rasp and have own 
Irene. Eec. References rag'd, 

l«bll*d altor spm.

AUtSE AIMS * AU. SHIFTS
HIGHER STARTING PAVI
For certified or taper lenced 

Apply In person to: 
LeAevtew Nursing Center 

414 E. lad ft............... * '
eOFFICE CASHIER# 

Cheerful disposition to groat 
customers I Learn paperwork 
and computer I Benefits I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT
m w .M ib it . ................ m -iif*

OLD FASHIONED NANNY/
H O U S EK EEP ER  Mature 
woman with eatonolve rotor 
once*. 1 days. 1 nights. Ftoal- 
bto hour* o m utt, 1 100 boot.

___________m-1171___________
PACKER/LOAOER • Ot fronn 

food lor Rich Food Plan. 
Previous warehouse eap. o 
plus. Chauffeur** license
req'd.........Non smokers only I
A pply:d lW . HtbIf,leatord 

PAINTING-COetroctor* 4  lube

tellsll..
PHONE CLERKS Weiltpoken

Hourly plus comm. Apply In 
rear: a w  Sontord Ave. PS

POSITIONS NOR AVAJLAME
Assistants A clerks. Please 
apply: Texaco Food Mart. 
DOS 1, Perk Ave. Sontord

PRESCHOOL TEACHERS A 
COOK NEEDED

Apply In person between 
I0AM1PM: MM Lake Emm* 
Rd, Lake Mary ._____________

PRISSER
E ap'd, dr will train, s days per 
wk. Good pay A benefits. C*ll 
or apply in person 

Dry clean USA Heathrow 
___________U H U I ___________

PRODUCTION NORKERS
needed Immediately, benefits 
avail. Mutt have own Irons 
portatlon. Apply In parson: 117 
Power Court. tootord-MP- IP3

KNIGHTS
OF

COLUMBUS
JACKPOT $250
MG N S2S0
RICK S2S0
AU GAMES I  SO
MINIMUM Of 5 LINES 

S50 A LINE 
TNURS. A SUN. 7 P M. 

2504 OAR AVENUE 
SAM N O

FEM ALE to M m  wftb eoewo. 1
bdrm. 1 both condo Pino 
HldgoClub MM mo O b » 1  

Female kt shore taflb u r n  j /j  
turn, oecopt bdrm. Betresl 
Laktvlew. jacunl. 12*1 ♦ l/l 
util Lome ra-MtloltorS 

LOVELY Geneve hornet Free 
rm„ prhr bath In eactiongo 
tor llte duties. Student or
working parson ok...... r a S It i

Rasp. Woman, skate borne 
w/temel Mo bad keklfs. Rot.
Poet i sue, tyvttt........ r a m i

1 bdrm. Doplea. Canv.tocbttor. 
W/D II7S month plus ISO dtp 
o n d l^ lu t l l l t t o ^ j^ ^ ^ M *

91— RoomtForRwrt
ATTRACTIVE clean efficiency. 

TV. microwave, meld service 
Cefiradd0derm**«7 

CLEAN ROOMS, kitchen end 
laundry facilities Cable TV 
Sterling at 471/wk. 7304413 

CLEAN furnished room. Cable 
TV. kitchen prlvll.. V i  week.
one third utilities....... H I M**

LONGWOOD • Lake front I Room 
privileges l adult. MO 
Cell..................m  IMS

LONGWOOD ■ Large. Wee. »lr. 
STS wk. Wlrad tor cobtol ftomo
prlvttogwl Cob......... M1-S17*

ROOM FOR RENT Private
en tro n ce , re lr lg e ro lo r . 
laundry, *M near 14 1*1 per 
week plus 110 deposil to* 1401

97— Apartmank 
Fumlihod / Rtnl

1AMFORD I b#droem"coH#ge" 
r 1 person I lecoltont

plus MOO deposit ra n t#

99— Apartn
w n w n w B W fG L B lS L

• * COUNTRY KITCHEN* • 
t BORAL t  BATH APTS 

<toer IM S * . Pt. LhrtngAreoll

tfnovew et*

S214M4
I Bdrm. • Oft it. pork 

Ing, 171/wk. Alto effktoncy. 
Wwoofc..... raiw/meteego
BMctewcyAI bodrwom Apts.

CoN»l-IW 7
Mentbly AllPeokty RentoN

HEAR TNI QUIET)
Single story studio. I A 1 
Bdrm. Apt* Many Hires Inc I 
s tor eg* space! Quito, coiy 
community I Nka lendscap 
Ing. Onsite manager* who 
CARE 11 Storting ot t i lt  mo.

SANTORO COURT....... m -lM I
MARINER'S VILLAGE 

Lake Adel bdrm.........ISM mo
1 bdrm TO* mo A up m o tto

DOftCHrSTEF) APTS
Lota Mary r a i r o  

SANFORD. Large l bdrm. Pay 
monthly or weekly. Oep . ret 
ertnees. No pot*. 10% oil 
Senior Citlrensl M U M

SENIOR C IT IIE N  No pots. 1 
bdrm. 1 bom. 1171 mo. plus
deposit........ M l *474/message

SPECIALI Control H/A. poet, 
laundry. Largo I bdrm, 
tra m p , or Stt/week. H I »tol 

I I0 R M , quiet residential, 
Senlord/Lek# Mary area 
Close to 14. Appliance*, 
hardwood floors, lots ol trees 
Stopper month H I 0*2*

103-HoWSM 
UnfurwlshGd / Rtfll

HIDOCN LAKE
Immaculate 1/2 eplil plan, 
cul dt sec. large privet* yard. 
t*10/mo. plus securiiy. 
Lease option possible 1 Coll 

171-4147 er esl-1 >41

Blvd and 17 «1 Avail. Imm. 
Celt 7171017

197-M tM k ~
Homot / Ntfil

ON ST. JOHNS RIVER
In Meedowtoo. 2 bdrm. wim 
eapendo room and porch 
U M  171*44* thru 7 1* or 
<07 *4* el?*, also SCI 74/ 7771

115— Industrial
______ RtnUls
AAA BUSINESS CEN TER  -

New qftlce'Whse «0S ft to
1.441 it. Boy* with or w?o 
offices storting ot ttst/mo 

“  r. 17/y i a s r wHwy. tfi

117—  CommGrckl 
RtfiTils

SANFORD RUST NESS CENTRE
? »  Wylly Av .l Airport entrance I 

Ottlce Space m 
Off ict'warthouse specs tvall 
Cell 12*47*7 or m-Mdievte. 

SANFORD, HWY 17-41 In a 
shopping cantor office or 
store. 400 7.<00 sq. H 773 4*41 

WORKSHOP/APT. COMBO I 
S404/mo. Also workshop only. 
H  7V mo......ra-1147/meeeege

ISM SQUARE FEET
Offlce/Showroom/Warehouie 

Airport Blvd. frontage
colt r a n t *

111— Condominium 
Rtnt»l»

SANORUnODURENCm
1 bdrm. 1 bam, wather/dryer, 
pool. 4*10 month..........0*77*7



KIT'N* C A 1 L Y L I0  fejr Lwry Wright

nctatta.taitftti.Hc.

i i i  t lu «  SSSuSS

All Cars Ham: 
Aar, Starao 
Automatic 

Powtf Statfiftf 
Powar Brakes 
J1mismtrick\

Ctf Hr. hyoi, 323-2123

M m m .

STENSTROM
H E A I T  Y, I N C .  

•% Om  3 4 4

OWNBR MTt m il ■ J/7 wim 
contra! H/A and m!m canal. 
Lara* ttncid  yard. Mica

CUSTOM BUILT HOMO • mi 
ovar } 4cml ).M i* ltd  
Una living! Stana flraplaca In 
handsamo family raam 
w/cathadral call Inga. Bring 
•ha harm and mava In I 

Only SIJ*.MS!Anyone in t o  Greater 
Stpfardfafe Mary art*.
LOVILV Vi. P R IT TV  lot. 

gvtat ana. Maw AC, sat-W
hit. Mg ptctvra arindato. Bring 
•ha family. Only...........IMJM

O R B A T lt-A C R B  RANCH 
I I T I t  Cltarad. dlactrlc, 
•agile. Mol lot taka walar ays. 
Call new. Qatar asking.NBJM

"Don't Clown Around Wh 
Raying Now  Cor M m »

■ w m tm

321- 2720
322-  2420

*3995 *4995
11—Giveaway!

Appiianc»*AgjjW CM a CAR PIT. Eicallanf condition 
Brown plush cut valval aim 
high grads wallta padding 
Includad. About ISO tg. tl. SIM 
ob a- TO  Uft, kaap trying. •4995

11— Furniture a 
A»»iiRIKRB

caggsr. Sacratka lar ISO Call
mi man. Hava maaiaga 

p l a c e  t o u r  a d
IN THE CLASSIFIED 

BARGAIN MART 
FOR FASTRESULTSI 
CALL m  H I I TOQAYI

117— Gareie Sijwhaadbaard Evctltant condi 
•Ion. Almost now saBHdWT 13—  Lawn/Garden

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
Elactrenlcl W/CSblnal an 
whaal*. pso . miU>

O ^ h Kj ik ,

L o i i i >\y o <h I l t<ir<»Ri i i i  M o t o r s

I

IWEn-.

'

I
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Am ino acid linkecl 
to serious disease

PETER
GOTT'M.D,DBAS M L OOTTi What Is lo destroy supplies remaining tn 

eoalnophUls-myalgla syndrome, their posse— inn. 
and how Is It related to .L - (C 11990 NEW SPAPER  EN- 
tryptophan? TERPRISE ASSN.

Eosinophllls-myalgla syndrome 
was first ‘reported In 1989 In 
some people who used L- 
tryptophan, an amino a d d  
n u t r i t io n a l  s u p p le m e n t  
marketed to treat disorders such 
as depression. Insomnia and 
pre menstrual syndrome.

The syndrom e, w h ich  Is 
painful and occasionally life- 
threatening. Is marked by severe 
myalgias (muscular pains) and a 
striking Increase In eosinophils, 
blood cells that are usually 
associated with allergic re sc- 
lions. Additional symptoms are 
hair loss, lotnt pains, weakness, 
nerve malfunction, rash, swollen 
ankles, fever, pneumonia and 
scleroderma (a disease of con
nective tissue). Although re
ported only a year ago, the 
disease has probably been pres
ent for many years. Onset varies 
widely: from two weeks to 15 
years, with a median of about 
flvr months from the time the 
L-tryptophan was taken.

Because the syndrome appears 
to represent a new disease, 
specific criteria for diagnosis are 
lacking. With supportive care — 
such as rest and pain medication 
— most patients recover. More 
than 1.300 cases. Including sev
eral deaths, have been reported. 
However, the extent of the 
epidemic Is unknown.

Although the basis for the 
e o s l n o p h  l l i a - m y  u l g l a  
syndrome/L tryptophan relation 
Is still unclear, the supplement 
was withdrawn from the market, 
pending further study.

At present, while experts In
vestigate this new affliction, 
public health authorities uige 
people to discontinue taking 
L-lryptophan supplements and

XJLXUJ

LOOK WHAT I FOUND OVER 
IN THE REC ROOM. BROWNIE 
CHARLES... A  FOOTBALL 1

UOUDUT W T  KOOM6 "THE 
REST (JJOUSnrVTlOMlL 
(OkJSTITUTVm ^I5M £W - 
TD TO C O C m U TO U ?

AMD THEM UUE PUSS A 
CD̂ JSTnUnOOAL AMEAJDMOJT 

i m  F O R B ID S  f T . . .  >

IFTW C S U fW *  (D e a rs # *  
TH A T FLA&-&URUW G IS 
PROTECTED OJDER THE
CDwsmuroo...

and ruffed a spuoc In dummy. 
Dummy's last chib was led. but 
East ruffed tow. South over
ruffed. but now East was able to 
come on lead with the king of 
hearts to draw declarer’s last 
trump. The defenders then took 
another heart trick. Declarer had 
neglected the spade suit as a 
source of tricks. Let him win the 
ace and ruff a spade. Then come 
the ace of diamonds, club to the 
ace and another spade ruff. Then 
the club king Is cashed and the 
eight of clubs is passed as before. 
The fourth club Is ruffed, and 
another spade Is ruffed. South's 
last spade Is now a winner.- 
When declarer plays dummy's 
good last club and East ruffe low. 
declarer can ovemiff and play 
his good spade, throwing a 
second heart from dummy. East 
can make the king of diamonds 
and a heart trick, but five 
diamonds doubled comes home.

Bp Js —m  Jacoby
Despite North’s Initial pass. 

South fully expected to make 
five diamonds when he bid It. 
Against best defense (the open
ing lead of heart ace and a heart) 
declarer needs to find the 
diamond king favorably located 
to make the game. After the jack 
of spades lead, however. South 
can make flvp diamonds doubled 
with perfect foot-work. Declarer
discarded a heart from dummy 
os he took the ace of spades.

Then he played the Jack of 
diamonds. When West followed 
low. declarer went up with 
dummy's ace. expecting East to 
have the king for his double. 
Next came the A-K of clubs.

When West played 10-Q, South 
decided that wasu doublcton. So 
he led the eight of clubs and 
discarded a heart when East 
played low. He next ruffed a club

Pan l b  t NT*
* ♦  i t  i b ;
» ♦  Pm  P m
All paw

*mlaor-Mlt ukeout 

Opentni lead: •  J

both become Involved with someoneBy ■armies Beds Osol prove tavorablc for you 
TOUR BIRTHDAY financially and where your ca-

A «g « s t  1 ,1990 reer Is concerned. If you apply
In the year ahead you may yourself properly, gains are 

have several opportunities tn 
fulfill secret ambitions about 
which you've been reluctant to 
discuss i ‘ *
people In whom yo u ----------------
and they'll be helpful.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Every- _  .
thing will eventually sort Itself

Aueust 1.1990  reer Is concerned, it you apply wm uciW j ™ ; — "
human nature. This Is an Indi

likely In these two areas. vldual you'll want to know
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) better.

ou ve ncen rciuciam io You ahould be able to evaluate ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
with otlicrs You'll find developments very effectively T h is  Is a good day to Implement
a whom you can confide today, because your thought . a change you vc been seriously a whom you tan commc t w||, ^  ^  opUmUUc considering and that you feel

and realistic. Negatives and posl- could be of benefit to members 
................  • ■ of your household. Try not to be

SAOlTTARiUS (Nov'. 23-Dec. too disruptive.
21) Something you've been TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
wanting to change, but lacked Bonds can be strengthened to- 
the power or authority to. could day with someone you recently 
begin to make some shifts In a met to whom you were instantly 
preferred dlrecUon today. Ride attracted. This could become a 
the tide valued relationship.

CAPRICORN IDec. 22-Jan. G E M N I (May 21-Junc 20) An

jmoo h

Intenl Is equally sincere on both too much adjustment, so aon i 
sides. fix what Isn't broken.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) CANCER (June 21-Jmy 2 0  
That which you couldn't get D on1 **
done yesterday can be ac- In and lake charge of someth g 
c o m p f l s h c d  today r a t he r  In which you re jR’
quickly, because now everyone volved If you feel It Is being 
could be pulling logclher Inslead mismanaged. Chances arc you 
of oullinil apart could do 8 much better Job.

f f S S i T E b .  20-March 20, ICI1W0. NEWSPAPER EN- 
There Is a possibility you may rERI KlafcAaai*.

by Leonard Starr

_.ft/rruib»6TiU'5 c m r t t  
f it* , a a p  ^  

5ER1CUO... H i 0 £ T K A Y t P  
A im /6T. f ------ --------- H I

FOR YOU, AHNif> noteo. Hi A«PI JUfT WAftTfP*PAPPY*?PO. ____________
YOU HAvi A ALWAYS/ WHAT
minuts? i m U ~ l is if*

CMiNARi NO 
pRoeiiAt. fHfifl 
A tO five  w A 6  
f t  > w r  6 * itt * -

r  PUT IN A 0000 
WOAP FOR MM. 
6 £ lK 0 ~ M l WA5 
Mice v m s ...

A REGULARa h XTARK  
YOU TAUUN& 
. ABOUT’ '

daffy- MATCH O U TThat 
PERSON REAPING US 
ISGOAMASETDOMN /  
THAT COFFEE CuP/ /

s$sS YOU ARE

SffirofF!./
GerntfR/

m m m

■IBiy y y




